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Soft Ball Teams 
Attract Crowds

Largest Graduation Class In 
Years To Receive Diplomas

5 Instructors 
Resign Places

Slaton Guard Unit Almost 
Full. Few Vacancies Open

FORMER SLATON DOCTOR  
A W A R D E D  MERIT RIBBON

Jo Lt. Col. Oscur D. Groshsrt, 
Slaton, Texas, Colonel Alford P. 
Upshur, commanding officer of 
Army and Rnvy General Hospital 
in Hot Springs, yesterday presen
ted tile Army Commendation Rib
bon for meritorious service as di
rector of dietetics and assistant 
chief of surgicul service and chief 
of obstretrics and gynecology at 
La Garde General in New Orleans 
from July 30, 1043, to December 
14, 1045.

"Under his direction,”  the cita
tion reuds, "the hospital messes 
reached a high degree of effici
ency. The high degree of profes
sional cure rendered by him to 
his patients, und his participation 
in promoting all post activities 
played a large part in the e/fici- 
ncy and success of this hospital.”

The Colonel, who was one of the 
first officers to report to the hos
pital when it was activated in 1041 
and the last to leave when the Vet
erans’ Administration took it over 
lust month, was sent to Army and 
Navy for treatment and usaigned 
to the staff. While still at La 
Garde, Groshurt served as com
manding officer ufter the depar
ture of Colonel Upshur, former 
commanding officer, last Decem-

lloyer
Christ

The Graduation cluss of the teuton High School, with ex
ercises being held tonight, will htlva one of the largest number 
of students to receive diplomiyf in many years. Although there 
was some doubt, last week4fs to the exact number, the finnl 
count was 03 Thursday, with practically the entire class having 
passed the requirements.

The following program will be presented at the High School 
Auditorium tonight: |

The ball games that have 
b e a t  the Diamond in 

Club House park ha\e 
become very popular with the fans 
o f this area und aro attracting 
nice crowds.

The available scores for the 
games that were played this week 
arc as follows:

Monduy, May 13 
Posey 5, Wilson 10
Santa Fc It.It. 12 Oilers tl 

Tuesday, May 14 
Vibrators 15 Slaton Bakery 13 
Southland 11, Slaton Hdw.7 
The schedule for Thuradny was 

Posey vs Union and Wilson vs 
Santa Fe It.lt. and for today, The 
Slaton Bakery vs Southland und 
Posey vs Santa Fe It. it.

Five Instructors in the .Slaton 
•Schools turned in resignations re
cently notifying the trustees of 
the Slaton Independent School Dis
trict that they would not return 
next September.

They are Karl Brasfield, Prin
cipal. Mrs. Ilarvay Parker, Mrs. 
Marie Jenson und ,Mr. It. T. Swaf
ford, all instructors in the High 
School and Mrs. C. C. Lcwellyn 
who has been teaching in the Mo
mentary depntment.

Mr. C. S. Harris, who has been 
the Principal of the Highland con- 
xol'dntcd school in Nolan County, 
was elected to fill Mr. Brusficld’s 
pace next year. Mr. Brasfield has 
accepted n place with the Seminole 
Independent School District und 
will report there at the beginning 
of the school season in the fall.
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KING SIZE BERRIES 
IN SLATO N  GARDEN

Jay Moore of the Moore-Lee 
Furniture Mart is of the opinion 
that Lubbock County could put 
Louisiana and Arkansas in the 
shade far as strawberry raising 
is concerned. Jay brought some 
king sise strawberries to the Sla- 
tonitc office to prove it. They 
grew in the Moore garden and he 
said that his wife had no trouble 
at all in raising them.

‘ ‘AH you need," said Mr. Moore 
“ is a good supply of water und an 
energetic wife.”

Dr. and Mr*. Elbert Lm-Iess 
have returned to Slaton to make 
their home and fo r  the present 
arc visiting Mr. nrul Mrs. S. A. 
Poavy.

V AC ATIO N  BIBLE SCHOOL  
TO  STAR T M A Y  27TH

Thfi Vacation Bible School of the 
Methodist Church which was to 
have started May 20, has been 
changed and will start Mary 27 
and continue through June 7.

All school age children are eli
gible for this training. The lessons 
are held daily from 0 to 11:30 n.m. 
and children of all denominations 
are Urged to attend and take ad
vantage of this speciul training.

A call is being made for volun
teer teachers.

HENS T O  G O  ON STRIKE  
SA Y S M R. GLASCOCK

Major Wolter F. Smith, Recruit
ing Officer for th West Texas 
Area, will be glad to interview 
prospective members for this new 
unit. See him at Moore-Lee Fur
niture Mart, Slaton, or call 740.

Hens of this part of the country 
are certainly doing some queer 
thing*. Several weeks ago we re
ported some ostrich si*e eggs 
with two yolks that R. G. Dickin
son brought in and now comes one 
from the flock of Herschcl Glas
cock that has a big "S ”  in a raised 
letter on the egg. Herschcl says 
it stands for strike and that the 
hens of the nution are going on 
a strike or at least that they have 
called for a strike vote.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Brown and 
family are leaving Wednesday for 
their new home in Wellington, 
K msai. In hi* 13th year of active ser

vice, the officer actually counts 23 
to his credit, including 18 months 
overseas as un enlisted man in 
World War I. He was commis
sioned In the Medical Corps at 
FiUsimmons General in 1925.

Before he wus recalled to active 
duty in 1941, Colonel Groshart 
practiced for a time in Sluton, 
where he makes his home at 910 
South 10th Street. His purents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Groshurt, re
side at 800 W. Dartmouth Street 
in Denver, Colorado.

chicken feather.
. , . Purse race* will be the fea
ture of the three-day race ut Mc- 
GAMEY June 7-9 . .  . Boy Scouts 
of Roosevelt County, N. M., gath
ered for a camp-O-ree program 
and contest at the state park near 
PORTALES last week . . The Scur* 
ry County Rodeo will be held at 
SNYDER July 17-20. with all per
formances at night and n parade 
each day .. . . Harmon County, 
Okla.. 4-H Club boys and girl* 
met in their annual rally May 3 

ODESSA will Ik* a new terminal 
point for the Dallus-Odessa Air
line which started operations in 
early April.

REGIONAL ROUNDUP!
GAINES COUNTY winked four- soon.
in production of crude oil last! MADISON SQUARE GARDEN | 

nr, Texas Railroad Commission is the destination of u genuine 
;urcs reveal. j chuck-wagon which recently start-
SCilOOL BONDS of $195,000 0,1 *a$t *rom Matador complete 
re voted in Lovington, N. M.. | wilh three cowboy musicians, 
th ony five dissenting votes. | APPROVAL BY CPA of bull- 
TEST WELLS in Yoakum Coun-1 ding application for the Floyd 

look encouraging, and rumor County Co-Op Hospital assures 
edicts a string of teats later on. c.nstiuction of the hospital, heal- 
TEN LITTLE DOGIES brought th center und clinic a', a cost of 
substantial profit at the Fort j $30,000.
nth yards after a feeding ex- CLARENDON'S FFA won the 
riment r.t the Spur Experiment j sweepstake award at the annual 
ation. R. E. Dickson, superin- j Texas Tech FFA judging contest, 
ndont, reported tho plain calves, j J. l*. Gilhom is coach of the teams, 
ostly Jerseys, turned « profit |j,\LK COUNTY discovery oil 
tter than lo:* of high priced I well, Stanolind's Lev Irish No. 1, 
Ives after about five months ex- ha# al r>(H6, fect ftnd
llent feeding.  ̂ , wjjj likely be completed as n

Personals0UR80VS
CQtORS Joseph I... Higginbotham of 

Dallas will be with the Higgin- 
bothum- Bartlett Company about 
a month. Mr. Higginbotham is 
Very much pleased with Slaton 
and the Lumber business here.

William Becker, jr., son of Mr. 
und Mrs, Becker of Southland has 
been in the Mercy Hospital suf
fering from a bruised hand in
jured while playing bseball. latest 
reports say he is improving.

Career Caravan 
To Visit Slaton

Alfted James Reissig F l/c , son 
of Mrs. Erwin Reissig, returned 
home this week after receiving 
his discharge at Snn Pedro, Culif. 
Ho spent eight months in Okinawa 
and Chinn on board the ship LCI.

BASE BALL GAME SUNDAY

The Slaton Tiger Mexican Base
ball team is scheduled to play a 
game with the Big Spring Colored 
team next Sunday starting at 3:30.

ichedule of theAccording ô a 
Clovis Career Cu'ravan, It will he 
here all day Friday May 21 and 
will he parked in front of the Post 
Office from 8:00 to 5:00.

The Caravan has several engi
neering exhibits including n cut
away o f a H-29 engine, n B-29 
Kngincets plane und an auxiliary 
plant.

There will be combat veterans 
present to explain the equipment 
and to give information on ques
tions pertaining to volunteering 
for tlie air force.

T /4 Wilfred B. Nesbitt, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Nesbitt who is 
stationed in Fudda, Germany wus 
promoted to S/Sgt. Wilfred writes 
he is kept busy. He is a personnel 
and mail cletk.

Clean Up Plea Made By Dr. Payne 
To Guard Against Polio Epidemic

While no eases of polio or sim
ilar diseases, have been re|H>rted in 
this immediate area. Dr, W§ E. 
Payne, City Health Officer, says 
that it is Imperative that better 
sanitary habits be encouraged in 
Slaton.

As far u> has been learned about 
polio and diseases like those that 
hive caused the schools to lie 
closed in San Antonio, Corpus 
Christl and other South Texas 
towns, they ure traceable to infec
tions carried by files, ruts and 
other filth distributing agencies. 
Dr. Payne says that an inspection 
of the back alleys of Slaton show* 
that we huve been lucky not to 
have had polio rases here.

The health office/ called partic
ular attention to the care that 
should be taken by those who are 
heiping cows, swine or poultry 
inside the city limits or as far as 
that goes to any one who lias them 
: nywhen.

Covered trash cans are now 
available, said Dr. Payne, and h ■ 
suggests that those who do not 

[ have them should get them and 
keep them covered. If the City gar
bage collector is not collecting the 
garbage as often ns it should be, 
Dr. Payne insists that those who 
are not getting prompt service 
phone the City Secretary and re
port the fact so that it cun be cor
rected and he particularly ndmon- 
i bed every home wife to keep the 
trash can* covered. If thtire arc 

: any mosquito or fly breeding 
placer, around he suggest* that

Cecil Willis Hutchinson, jf., has 
received his discharge from the 
marines and has returned home. 
He served on Saipan, duuni. and 
Iwo Jimn, and was overseas 18 
months. 4 months were spent in 
China!*'.

Truce Merchant Pijmbcr Jr.„ is 
the name of than son! born to Mr. 
on! Mrs. Truce V^jnber, Men day 
May 10. He weighed 9 pounds 
1 *.-i ounce,

Mr. and Mrs. Aurelio Arguclla 
are the parents of a son Antonio, 
horn May li).

J. W . M ARTINDALE O U T  
FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER

J. W. Mnrtindale, returned 
World War It Veteran, is announ
cing his candidacy as Public 
Weigher of Precinct 2, Lubbock 
County. In doing so Mr. Martin- 
dale said that he feels that he 
can fill the place and give ef
ficient service in every way.

J. W. was born in Slaton, No- 
vembei 17, 1922, he attended and 
graduated from the SlMton Schools 
and before he entered the Army 
wn- for several years employed by 
Carl Evans Dry Cleaners and since 
hiy re turn has been working for 
(Veil Self Service Station.

J. W. has received the Infantry
man’- medal, the Purple Heart 
and Good ( opduct modal, he has 
the E.T.O. ribbon with three 
bronze stars, the American The
atre ribbon and the Victory modal.

Mr. Martindal* nays he hopes to 
see every voter if possible but 
due to the fact that he has u fnqi- 
ily to support ho will not have 
time to devote his entire time to 
virt’ ing the folks. “ If elected, I’ ll 
wmk hard and do my best to 
serve the interests of tile Precinct" 
said the war veteran.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed West of Prince
ton ore visiting Rev. an) Mrs. 
R. L. Kirk and family.R E V .A . B, H AYN ES TO  

PREACH HERE SUND AY
Rev. A. B. Haynes of Littlefield, 

will fill the rulpit nt the First 
Presbyterian Church In Slaton 
Sunday evening at 7 o'clock.

All demoninntion* are Invited 
to attend.

World Safety Record Is Hope 
Of Santa Fe Mechanical Department

NEW  ESTABLISHMENT  
IS OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Among the recent new business 
firms that hnve opened tor bus- 
ness in SInton i* tlieY.Jl>. Car
rington Watch, Clock atm Jewelry 
repair shop, on North 9th Street 
in the building Immediately back 
of the Palace of Ent* Cafe.

Mr. Carrington, who operated a 
repair shop and Jewelry establish
ment In Austin before coming to 
the South Plnins, says he and his 
wife visited here some week* ago

ho m uch 
Austin/I
there UT 
manemt;

“ We hare a small but very <b 
airalbe stock of selector! Jewelry,' 
aaid Mr. Carrington, ’ ’but due l' 
the difficulty of. securing fthox 
case* and fixtures we have no 
been able to put it out for sal' 
wo hope to he able to do *o !>ooi 
und to add more stock. Our n-pai 
business has been fine and we ftp 
preciutc the reception we have re 

ceivcd.

come

Colored Baptist 
Hold Convention

Tho Fifth Annual Session of the 
Baptist Colored Sunduy School and 
B.Y.P.U. is being held at the Tri
umph Baptist Church this week, 
under tho direction of W. W. Wil- 
liiims, president of the organiza
tion* and C. W. Henderson, local 
Pastor.

Excellent attendance is reported 
by the pastor. Tho mootings will 
end next Sunday.

merit of the Slaton Division ha* 
had only one minor accident over 
which then- i* some controversy a* 
to whether it should have been re
ported or not. Those who are cm- 
; luyi-it in tho Mechanical Depart
ment hope tq ho able to duplicate 
the 1945 rcAml act here and to 
biing even greater honors to the 
‘Baton Division than ever before.

The above illustration is of the 
Banqjet given by !he Santa Fe 
Railruid in honor of tho 190 per 
cent no accident record *et by the 
Mechanical Department of the 
Slaton Division.

To the left side of the illustra
tion I* the Safety Committee for 
1945, they me, l/ro Wendell, J. L  
jblly, Delma Hodge. J. C. Foster.

Mr. nad Mra. Frit* Krauac of 
Belton, and Mr*. Paul Krause, *r., 
of Temple, have been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Kraus* the past 
week.

if 1 lie* table, o»i tflff ritfht *iuc of 
Hint r-ation. They nre J. N. Gol
den. G. W. Jenkins. II. 11. White, 

E. Smith, \\. B. Cooper, J. F. 
telssig and J. II LaMhright.

To date the Mechanical Dtpart-
Fivc Day wwteh 
J. C. Champlon'i

New selection of laulles Ear 
Screws. Champion's Jewelry

Nice selection of Ladies Watch 
Band*. Champion Jewelry.

■» » » » » »  j p m N M
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Los AI union has a population of 
several thousand. It is a little city 
within itself, built by the Govern
ment. I complained that the place 
did not have a church or chapel. 
A theatre us used for rcigious wor 
ship. The population ia Ktrgely 
udalt. 1 believe someone said that 
there arc only six graduates in 
the High School graduating class 
this year.
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ON YOUR PANTRY SHELF

S id e  L ig A / s  f r o m  
Washington

By George Mahon
©u Wednesday o f last week our 

i—wn-man Subcommittee on Mili- 
tmry Appropriations began hear* 
tng> on the Military Appropria- 
1mm Hill to meet the needs of the 
Assay for the fiscal year beginn- 
sag July l, l ’Jtti.

We are being asked to appro* 
jpaatc the money for an Army 
wfcich will number l V* million 
inan on July l, lil-tti, and shriuk to 
1 million by June HO, l ‘JI7. The 
hmge sum of 7 Vi billion dollars is 

‘Mtng requested for this one*yeur 
K iw i. This is a vast sum of 
money, but it is quite a come-down| 
4 n  the |>eak annual appropriu j 
tins for the Army of 72 billion I 
.4*4 lari in 1944. The money for 
wn& year, the first post-war year, 
*  •ne-thinl of the sum which was |

appropriated for the year just 
prior to the outbreak of the war.

In our democracy the Army 
makes avuilablu for publication 
many facts which no other nation 
would think of publis^ig. The 
Russians, and even the British, do 
not make public detailed figures 
about their military strength.

On Juy 1st we will have 402,000 
men in the Pacific area,, 338,000 
in Europe, and 737,000 in Conti
nental United States. The Army 
proposes that by June 30, 1947, 
the number will be reduced to 
273,000. 101,000 and ’>47.000 res
pectively. These figures do not 
take into account the men we h »ve 
in Alaska, Newfoundland, the 
North Atlantic and the Caribbean

War appeared before us lust Fri- j 
day, and we assured him that we 
wi ld not withhold the appropria-] 
tion of any sum that was clearly I 
needed. I became a member of the 
War Sul>cJinnuttee in 1010 and' 
have always followed the policy of j 
supporting necessary military ap
propriations.

The Air Forces are requesting j 
funds for the purchase of 1100 new j 
planes of the very latest type, j 
Aviation development moves very 
rapidly and many of the planes 
which were built a couple of y en s ! 
ago aie now outmoded.

For the atomic bomb develop-1 
inent the sum of 218) million dollars 
is being requested. A short time 
ago l spent a day in Los Alamos, | 
Now Mexico, where the atomic 
•i, mb is turde. The substance for 

ide in Tennessee 
of Washington.

If is made in Los I 
the final procc.i-

temporary in character. The 
money which we provided for con
struction at the project was rein- 
tivey small when compared to the 
inc plants in Tennessee and Wash
ington state— loss than 30 million 
dollars. Now that the work is to go 
forward on an experimental basis 
us a permanent thing, many ad
ditional provisions will have to be 
made.

NOW! Bake any tim e ...a t a moment's notice with 
New Fleischmann’s Fast Rising Dry Yeast

be bomb iv i 
and in (hr sta 
tun the bomb it 
Alamos. That i

gigantic 
reject, I 
t when I 
and un- 
Alamos.

Our dealers join us in making this frank report to

THE FARMERS OF AMERICA
IvnCHNA rtONAL Hiirvestrr Is get* 
. Wag bark into production with 

■B pownhlo speed. Extra shifts 
in haiuvcemployed where vsr con- 
iSioni pem.it, to try to overcome 
tbr production louses of live re
sort, strike Everything is being 
4nwn to get part* and machines to

VHile we and our dealers would 
f i t  to tell you that this means an 
■mediate end to the shortage of 
wrrvice parts and machines, it is 
JtMtai accurate to say that it 
wsoortthe beginning of the end of 
JL If illness or-had weather do- 
teyoa you seriously in the Spring, 
jag  know how much it throws 
ymmtr your schedule. The strike 
Isssihrown our schedules off tml- 
ssaev. too . There are many 
^ fisna" we must do before new 
■minnmi reach you.

ductinn efforts will mean that 
your local dealer can expect only 
a small number of part* and ma
chines st a lime. Since we must 
play fair with all our customers, 
there wilt tie a sprinkle of parts 
snd machines all over the coun
try—not a downpour in any one 
section.

You wilt lie glad to know that 
all rr/xiir parts production sched
ule* art far bey ond normal.

Material shortages

»
——— -x The preliminary 

chores of getting 
^ r»\ our plants back in-

W 0 to shape for full
product ion are fin
ished. Hut dla- 

firtances in other industries and 
■■siting material shortages may 
rtfirf *mst ptuns Light gauge 
srtsi «hceta, brass and copper, 

ffartinnat horse power motors. 
mad many other items are all 

short. The coal situation may

You may Is* sure 
that every ma
chine will be ship- 
tied to dealers ss 
soon as completed.
We do not and will 

not M d  machines off the market.
At the start of the strike we 

had on hand at all our factories 
and branches just 837 tractors of 
all kinds—lees than two days’ 
production —and 40fiof these were 
not completed. Many of thoee 
on hand had one or more impor
tant parts missing—principally 
radiator cores. Most of the rest 
represented the normal daily 
"float" between the end of the 
assembly line and the shipping 
platform. Naturally no tractors

and DISK HARROWS i* reason
ably good. On COM 111 NFS, 
MOWKRS, HAY RAKES, ONT 
MAN HAY BALERS. CORN 
FlCKKILSand many other items, 
our schedules have been leriuudy 
disrupted We must in t irr.o -1 
say that many of our customers 
are likely to lie disappointed on 
delivery of them* machines On
MILKING MACHINES. STA
TIONARY ENG IN KS. and some 
other small units we are hiqwful 
of making practically normal de
livery.

We know you will understand 
the reasons why your dealer can
not fill your orders overnight. Ho 
would like to give you the kind of 
delivery on machines you would 
like to get, but his situation is a 
difficult one and not of his own 
making. He is doing the best lie 
can.

No cutting corners 
on quality

were made during the strike.

7 prove serious—tec hope not.
What dealers may 
have for you

M illing  the well

• W b r ' ^  v
, .

™  1 1 
'\iMbf

Both our dealers 
and our brnnrhes 
have run dry on 
parts and new ma
chines. So the big
gest chore is to 

l&eir working stocks back to 
It will take time to fill 

dealers—just as it 
you to refill a well

We can report 
to you that 
our current 
prod u ction  
on T R A C 

TORS Ss good snd we are ship
ping at a normal rate. Even so, 
there will not be enough to go 
around. The situation on PLOWS

T h ere  is one 
thing you can lie 
absolutely cer
tain about: Wo 
w ilt S O T  cut 
corners on qual
ity in order to in

crease production in this emer
gency. For years we have said: 
••QUALITY is THE FOUNDA- 
TION OF OUR BUSINESS.”  
Today we say it—and mean it— 
as much ss ever.

We know you need new ma
chines—and need them badly. 
But we believe it will pay you to 
wait just a little while longer if 
you cannot get all you want im
mediately. By waiting you can 
be sure your new equipment will 
have the quality so rightly asso
ciated with INTERNATIONAL 
HARVESTER for to many years.

H5 Jill
worrotre which must 
The most hsroic pro-

INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER

mm .

IF YOU BAKE AT H O M E -b a k in g  day is 
any day you feel like It, with New Fleischmann’s 
Fast Rising Dry Yeast. Easy-to-use, extra-fast, New 
Flcischmann's Fast Rising stay’s fresh, full strength 
for weeks on your pantry shelf. Always ready for 
instant notion. Get New Flcischmann’s Fast Rising 
Dry Yeast today. The menfolk will brag aKiui 
your baking more than ever. At your grocer’s.

Call Us
We arc wholesale and retail dealers 
for the best fuels and oils and will 
call for and deliver your car.

W c also have a full line of BATTERIES 

for all cars and trucks.

C . &  H . O IL  C O

The ' 
thu 104 
high s 
night w 
Lubbocl 
A large 

Mrs. 
word h 
very sii 
to his 1 

The I 
Juniors 
chicken 
State I 
and pl« 

The 
Tuesda 
school 
night, 
will be 

Mr. 
are in 
for a :
; Pvt. 

Ernest 
mnrrii'

W E H A V E  ALL SIZES OF FILMS A N D  DO EXPERT

K O D A K
F I N I S H I N G

A T  THE

ARTCRAFT STUDIO

We’re doing all we can 
to serve people 

for telephones
J.HE urgent job o f getting telephone service to 
those waiting is going ahead. W c arc nearing a 
milestone: Soon everyone who needs only a tele
phone instrument itself to get service will have 
it. That shortage is about over.

In the first three months o f this year wc have 
insulted 150,000 new telephones in the five states 
wc serve. This is as many as sse would have in
stalled in six months o f a normal year.

Although 170,000 new  applicants for service 
during (his time kept the waiting list long (223,- 
000 in the Southwest as April began), wc nosv 
arc getting service faster to those waiting longest. 
A great many o f the people waiting for service 
on V-J Day now have it.

Tw o big jobs remain:
j  As quickly as wc can get it, wc arc sviring 

the precision, intricate machinery that bun- 
f  dies your calls at the exchange. This takes 

time and skill. W c must do years o f work 
in the next few months.

2 . In a great many places we also need outside 
cable and wire, Wc plan to have this in and 
ready when the new equipment in the tele
phone office is completed. Where wc can, 
wc arc wiring homes in advance for tele
phones, ready to connect them the moment 
we arc able.

Meanwhile, we arc trying every way wc know to 
s-t-r-c-t-c-h the service . . .  and wc are temporarily 
squeezing in everyone wc can with party lines, 
hooking more telephones to already loaded 
switchboards and dial equipment, putting dis
connected lines back into service faster. If for a 
while telephone service is not always as fast as 
you’d like it, it is because of this crosvding.

W c re|>cat: The telephone company is d o in j 
all it can to provide service for waiting custom
ers. W e’re looking forward to the day wc get in 
touch w itli you to arrange the details o f installing 
your telephone. *
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PETEY AND HIS PALS i»y J maxwell 'M Y  G R A CIO U S r  HB 
HASN'T MUCH MORE 

TIME TO UVE,
V HAS H E ?

BUT r HOPE HE LIVES
A  COUPLA MORE ^
C H R IST M A SES f  J%

G U ESS
N O T * /My GRAN 'PA IS 

NINETY SIX  
Y E A R S  
OLD V  

T O D A Y X K  '

DECORATION DAY, MAY 30'

We huve Flower Vuses for cemetery lots 
in various sizes.

BUTLER MONUM ENT W O R K S  
Phone 103 4 35  North 9th St.

< $ 0 N  NEWS
* m S .  M. D. GAMBLE

Oscar Leo Johnson, a volunteer I There wouil In* .1 lot mo 
aviation ciwlet is now stationed ut pleas in court, if we hud a 
a camp neur Pittsburg, California. I juries. Mere man cun’t 
I he Pittsburg camp which is lo-1 woman, much less twelve, 
rated near San Fruncisco 
naininjr for cadets who hi 
-shed hoot camp.

Mr. and Mrs.
I lie two new ten

o’clock, at the Tuhermiclo Haptis* 
Church in Lubbock. Pvt. Cade en
tered the service in February of 
this year. lie lived in this com
munity before moving with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. I,. Cade, 
to their present home west of 
Lubbock.

Young Cade is home on a ton 
day furlough. Mr. Charles Cade 
was best man at the wedding.

Mrs. C. J. Russell and girls, 
Bottle and Ann, of Sun Angelo 
spent .Saturday night with Mrs. 
Russels brother, Melvin Cade and 
family.

The Senior Class are enjoying 
! this being Senior week and didn’t

POSEY ITEMS

24 Hour ServiceWe read the other day of u lad 
who advertised his new-born pups 
for sale ns “ Republican Puppies.” 
Then, two weeks later he sold 
them as

Lubbock, preaching the sermon, 
A large crowd attended,

Mrs. T. E. Patterson received 
word her brother at Dallas was 
very aick and she was going

Phone 573Democratic Puppies
location held a Saturday meetingsoon,

to his bed side.
The Senior Class entertained the 

Juniors Suturday night with n 
chicken burbccue at the Mackenzie 
State Park. All report a nice time 
and plenty of chicken.

The Cluss night program was 
Tuesday night and the grade 
school graduation wus Thursday 
night. Commencement exercises 
will be tonight, May 17th. /

Mr. ami Mm. J. B. Putte/son

because they hud their eyes open.

Where Your Food Dollarshave to go to school, the rest of the 
school will close Friduy, Muy 17.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mm. 
Morgan Jones of Tahoku on the 
birth of a daughter lust week. Mrs. 
Jones will be remembered ns Miss BUY MORE;s, New Mexico,

for a rest vacation.
Pvt. Aubru K. Cade and Miss 

Ernestine Snider of Lubbock were 
married Sunday morning at nine

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gamble and 
duughter of Clovis, New Mexico, 
spent Sunday with his mother, 
Mrs. Lula Gamble, Others visiting

team is now a member of the 
League which plays night bull a t ! 
Slaton. Posey played its first i 
game Monday night in the eight 
team with Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Robertson 
have been elected us teachers for 
the 1040-47 term in the school 
system at Fieldton, Hale County.

W. T. Davis, large land owner, 
used six four-row tractors Mon
day in planting his cotton acres 
just north of Posey.

•A bee die 
ngor.CHIROPRACTIC SERVICE CLINIC

Examination and Consultation 
on any case without charge 

(only on week days between 1 and 3 p. m.)
NORTH 9TH  STREETL. W . LEDFORD, OwnerAn ear of corn hus an oven 

number of rows of kernels.in the Gamble home were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Kilenbergor and daugh
ter, of Whiteface, Mr. und Mrs. 
It. I). Presley and two children of 
Abernathy.

Phone 565 for appointment
Slaton, Texas

A  MESSAGE TO  INSPIRE 
CHRISTIAN UNITY

Phone 
Res. 2311 J

J. Lloyd Moyer.
Box 583, Slaton, Texas Office 333

SUBJECT: “ Desiring to Justify Himself

do than the right thing, and 
"DESIRING TO JUSTIFY” 
themselves, they resort to 
such explanations.

"DESIRING TO JUSTIFY 
HIMSELF,”  a person may 
sanctimoniously explain tiiut 
he is “ TOO BUSY.”  Others 
declare that the reason they 
do not go to church is that 
they "CANT GET ANY
BODY TO GO TO CHURCH 
WITH THEM.” Or it is too 
far to walk. Or ubout the 
time they get ready to go, 
company always comes. 'And 
people -some of them — 
still have Sunday morning 
headaches!
Desiring to justify himself, 
one person explained Hurt 
the reason tie does not sup- 
I ’jit the Lord’s work is that 
"CHARITY BEGINS AT 
HOMtt." A I'hnrity no 
stronger tiiun his is not able 
to leave the house, it is too 
little and puny to be dis
played in public. Rcu! chari
ty cannot stay at home, any 
more thun light cun stuy in 
darkness. Noth'ng is more 
evsiigellitic than a real lusty 
brand of love and concern 
for our fcllowmnn.
One fundamental difference 
between a real Cliristiuu and 
one who is not is the alti
tude that he has townrd his 
faults and shortcoming*. A 
sinner has an expanatiun by 
which he justifies himself. A 
Chtistinn knows that excuses 
und explanations arc not 
justification, and depends 
upoti a full and frank con
fession of his sins und fail- 
lues and relies

"DESIRING TO JUSTIFY 
HIMSELF.” Tlint is the com
ment about tile lawyer who 
wus told by Jesus to love his 
neighbor as himself. Luke 
10:25-21). Desiring to justify 
himself, he asked: "WHO 
IS MY NEIGHBOR?’’ Doubt
less ho wus looking for a 
loophole through which he 
could jump and escape the 
proper obligations to his fei- 
lowmnn.
Thete is not much character 
or manhood about the per
son who goes ubuut with u 
bag full of excuses, objec
tions, reasons, und explana
tions designed to justify 
himself. The man or woman 
or boy or girl who can 
always explain why he wu* 
found with u deficit in 
thoughtfullness, love, kind
ness, considotutipn, loyalty 
or anything else is really r. 
dangerous character, lie hu 
spent too much lime a n ! 
thought on explaining why 
lie did not do what he should 
rather than on doing thing - 
that needed no explanation. 
We have found people that 
way in religion. They were 
going to obey the gospel and 
live right, be faithful Chris
tians and go to heaven, but 
they found out that there 
are a few hypocrites in the 

! Or they discovered

COMPULSORY HEALTH INSURANCE, under the guise of broadening

Social Security, would make wage earners more and more subservient to an

already top-heavy Federal bureaucracy. Every individual would pay the full
blood of Christ for justifica
tion.
Many a person is too little 
to be big enough to admit his 
faults und to do so gracious
ly and sincerely. Surely that 
person is blind who cannot 
see that he is no exception to 
the rule that "ALL HAVE 
S I N N E D  AND F A L L  
SHORT OF THE GLORY 
OF GOD.”  Romans 3:23. 
Surely he must learn that 
men ure "J U ST  I F I E D 
FREEILY BY HIS GRACE 
THROUGH THE REDE.M- 
TION THAT IS IN CHRIST 
JESUS.” Romans 3:24.
It is by faith in Christ that 
we repent of our sin* (Luke 
13:8), confess our faith in 
him (Acts 8:37), and are 
baptised into Christ where 
we find, justification (Cal. 
3:27).

price of his medical care, through deductions and additional taxes

further pay in lowered quality, less freedom of choice, and snarls of red tape.

In a nation-wide survey by Opinion Research Corporation, three-fourths

of the people stated their Doctor's hills were fair and reasonable. For inrge

preferred VOLUN TARYand unexpected tnedicul and hospital bills, 87'v

prepayment plans.

bout a COMPULSORY Health TaxNOTHING is fr

church
that their grandfather's re
ligion did not exactly agree 
with what they know the 
Bible teaches, hut if it were 
good enough for him it is 
good enough for them. The 
ical reason is that there arc 
some things they had rather

it to become a compulsory tax burden. I ell your Congressmen and Senator*

you do not want it. and have your cluba act,

upon
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the Good Name of Slaton
is being entrusted. Where ever you 
go - - Whatever you do, your home 
town will get a part of the honor or a 
part of the blame — We believe and 
hope you will help make SLATON a 
town that you will always be glad to 
call home.
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This Tribute Made Possible By The Following Business Firms

SLATON STEAM LAUNDRY & 
DRY CLEANING

MODERN WAY FOOD STORE ADAM'S SERVICE STATION 
CITIZENS STATE BANK

L. W . Ledford, Owner

WOOLEVER SHOE REPAIR 0. D. KENNEY AUTO PARTS Member FDIC

PLAINS LUMBER COMPANY 
CROW-HARRAL CHERVOLET 
RED ARROW CAFE

TUCKER’S HOME & AUTO SUPPLY
SLATON BAKERY
LAYNE PLUMBING and ELECTRIC

PALACE BARBER&BEAU
0. D. McCLINTOCK FURNITURE 
MOORE-LEE FURNITURE MART

® •*, * $  '**•
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BETA JO ADKINS DON JOI IN CROW FLOY M A Y  HILL I IIURMAN REYNOLDS

ANNIE ALLRED M A R T H A  R  CUDD M ARCELLA MARIE HOLLINDEN FRED L  SAIN

DON APPLING WILLIAM T. DAVIS. JR. VALEDICTORIAN
AMALENE SCHUETTE

JON APPLING W ILMA JEAN DEBUSK LLOYD KAHLICH R 1 SCN1 IPTTP

DICK A U TR Y BETTY JANE DICKSON CLEO JOYCE KEESE CLEADA SHEWMAKE S

REBA BARTLEY GERTIE LEE DOMINGUEZ ' „ W AYN E KENNEY r WILLIAM A. SIKES

ALLIE M AY BELCHER

f A f ' W  D f U L ’  1 r * i /

O PAL LEE EAK1N LORENE KETTLER NORMAN W. SPEARS

JA v K Bt.KKLL i G R A D Y  LEE ELDER. JR. M A R Y  TOM  KIRK R. C. STEVENS '

BILLIE LOUISE BOU NDS JUNE ELSTON G LO RIA JEANNE LIVELY ROBERT C. S TONE

LA VAUGHN BOYLE SALUT ATORI AN
LO RETTA LOW RANCE *• ELMER TAYLOR

BILLIE LOUISE BROWN ‘ i W ILM A FAULKNER W A N D A  E. MARTIN BILLY DON TOWNSEND

FRANCES LOUISE BRUNSON LEROY FLOYD * BETTY ROSS MAEKER DORTHY JEAN WHITE

H ARRY R A Y BRYANT * A. R GOLDING BILLIE RUTH PATE i BILL G. WILSON

M ARY H AZEL CLARK M A R T H A  ANN GUNTER D O RO TH Y M A Y  PATTON MARION G. WILSON

BOBBY R. CONNER NADINE H A R T ROSE R A Y BARBARA J. WOLFS KILL

DURW OOD D. CRAW FO RD NORM A JEANNE HECK , '  * BILLY REED RAY LEE YANDELL
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J m L  . SLATONITEm b  3L A IO N  SLATONITE
feLATON PUBLISHING COMPANY, Slaton, Lubbock County, Texaa

Slaton Time* purchased 1.20-27. 
class mail matter at the postoffice, Slaton, Texas.

M. J ACKSON, Editor and Publisher

ADVERTISING KATES
Display Advertising f>0 cents percolumn Inch to ull agencies, with usual discounts.

Local Headers, set in 8-pt. 10 cents per lino of five words, net. To 
agencies, 10 cents per line with usual discount.

Cnrds o f Thanks, CO cents.

It the City is too low on money 
and cun not afford to inurk the 
nice new paved streets and the nice 
old streets that have been paved 
or need / paving. I for one would 
be glad to help make up a fund to 
have inuikers put on the street cor- 
tiers so that i can tell folks who 
come into the office asking where 
the corner of 0th and Lubbock 
Street Is, th.it it h; where •the 
street murker says it 1*. Instead of

LAFF-A-DAY
Entered

NOTICE TO Till'
turn to the 
block north 
.hem politely W G&LEVER’S  

SHOE REPAIRuaries, Resolution: Memoirs (excepting accounts of death, news 
ffiec), 5 cents per line. Poetry 10c per line.

SU BSCRFpTIONS IN ADVANCE 
Lubbock, Lynn, Garza Counties, $2.00. Outside theso counties, $2.50.

ACO U ECE. BUSINESS 
or TRADE SCHOOL 
EDUCATION FOR YOU

cournged farmer is a very dange 
ous animal and unless we get sot; 
rain soon a weather prophet 
this section may tie a mighty u 
populur individual.

However, I am sticking with n 
predictions tliut the farmers w 
lie screaming for dry weather h 
fore long and tin.- We'll he needii 
a lot o f cottin pickers to gatli 
the riop this full. Its a nice pr 
diction whether it comes true i 
nut.

B R O S . ~
B IG  3  R IN G  
R A I L R O A D

R /U -vebU
c o m plete

MENAGERIE 
R A I L R O A D  C A P S /

World s FUNNIEST CLOWNS
$100,000 HORSE FAIR; HERO OF ELEPHANTS
A Vjy and Enlarged Menagerie 
GLAMOROUS GIRLS; GORGEOUS COSTUMES 

Acres o f Tented Wonders! 
SCORES OF C10WRS, ACROBATS, JUGGLERS

Yes, your tuition up to $500 per ordi
nary school year paid for *18 months 
of college, business or trade school. 
You also receive $65 per month 
living allowance—$90 if you have 
dejicndetiu. This is the opportunity 
open, ujxm their discharge, to men 
over 1C (17 with parents’ consent) 
who enlist in the new Regular 
Army before October 6, 1946, for 3 
years. Get all the facts at your U.S. 
Army Recruiting Station.

_  A \r*. IMS, KING fSATfSr.S SYNDICATE l « ,  WOUI.1i RICHT.S BEStKVED. 4 - 12 .

'I'm not marrying until I’m 50. No woman ia getting 
i the best years o f my life!”  ______ -Every mue in a while vimeblie 

comes into the office while we ure 
running our paper* o ff the press. 
To many of them the printing 
machines seem to have an attrac
tion and even though our equip
ment is not the very newest it 
does give a very good demonstra
tion as to how nl newspapers are 
produced.

Slutonite seems to be listening fori that things are going to pick up 
a piece o f muchinery to break and that is what is happening in 
down even when they are at ending | Slaton. Every day we have had i 
church or strolling down the'm ore new businesses established! 
street. | in Slaton in the past year and a{

♦ • • hulf than there has beer, in the
Have you gotten lost on any of tc"  years previous to thn:. Many 

the streets in Slaton lately while of these new business are filling ■ 
mdcuvoring to go from the I’ost needs that have long been felt ini 
Office to the Hospital or the soft this urea, and folks can now get 
ball purk? If so have you noticed many things here quicker and at; 
how many new homes are being more modest prices than they can 
built on streets thut even the City elsewhere. Not only have many 
Commissioners do not know th? now firms come into‘ .Slaton hut 
names of. Slaton is growing and many of our home town folks are 
growing fast und with a little luck enlarging and improving their 
and a lot o f fnith. by the folks of businesses and Slaton could very 
this area we can have one of the easily become a model town, one 
best towns in all west Texas, which that would stand out as the best 
of course means the best in the town in Texus, in which to live, 
nation, and us far as that goes. Personally I do not see any great 
the I rest in the world. I advantage in a town getting large,

When folks fiMin far distant if*  „  (food town if the folks who 
point begin to come to Slaton and ! live in it. have fnith in it and 
establish business it is a sure sign make it a good home town.

course we have some extra nice 
size weeds growing right ulong 
with the roses, hut I try to per
suade myself und others that the 
weeds provide u covering for the 
ground und holds the moisture, 
which keeps the roses in good con
dition.

Judge Smith had the temerity, 
(I am not quite sure what temerity 
means, hut I have seen it used 
with good effect in cases like this) | 
to challenge me Inst yeur on roses 
growing in order to be sure to 
keep up the family standard for 
rose growing. I went in debt and 
bought a big flock of new roses, 
they have fancy names and the 
bushes cost a fancy price und I 
nnt expecting some results, that 
will make Judge Smith so angry 
that he will spit against the wind, 
kick his favorite mule on the 
north, murmur honrsly to himself 
and wave his fists in the air.

My chief dependence is on a 
climbing rose, that the outfit I 
bought it front suys will produce 
blue roses; so far it has done well

lipstick, $2$,(j<X) Palomino Stallion!

U. S. A R M Y  RECRUITING STATION  
203 Federal Bldg.
Lubbock, Texas

Tuesday. Mny 21

L U B B O C K...... vjrjiv suumg muciunes are in-]
tricate und us most o f the tusk 
they preform cun be seen us they 
take place it is un interesting 
experience -to folks who wonder 
why d dollnr watch ticks. We are 
always glad to have folks come 
and get ink on their shoes, oil in 
their hair and a roaring in their 
head while they watch us sweat, 
moan und groan to get your week
ly Slatonitc on the streets and in
to the mail. If you ever do watch 
us go through the ordeal you'll 
understand why every one at the

This Bakery Will Be 

C L O S E D  

EACH THURSDAY
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE which will be when flour restrictions

no retail or wholesales will be .m ade on Thursdaysare

ter for the Church of Christ, has 
many accomplishments, being un 
export with a knife and fork anil 
fairly handy with a spoon, he sings 
what 1 would classify us base 
hours down on the refrain with 
boombasity und hnnuony. lie is 
bubbling over witli enthusiasm 
and unless you grab your hnnd 
away mighty fast he leaves only 
a few fingers intuet, when h 
shakes witli you.

he lias 'everything worked ou. 
so that he has a good inswer foi 
most everything and I tool sur. 
thut Slaton bus secured a mights 
fine citizen in J. Lloyd Moyir.

HOME TOWN NEWSLI/VING

There’s plenty of cheap electric power now for 

you to begin dreaming about living better— 

Electrically.

Our expansion program is not only for indus

try, business and better farming . . .  It's for you 

in your home, too. A new power station, new 

transmission lines and other necessary facilities 

arc bringing cheap electricity to your home for 

better lighting, electric cooking, electric refrig

eration, and a score of other electrical conveni

ences. Whether you live in town or on the farm, 

this efficient electricity will soon be yours at a 

lower cost than ever before.

"Don't worry about the bread for your party. . . just 
nerve WILSON'S FINE BREAD. It's alwnys a so
cial hit."

No. I I  of • i»rl»i of advtHliomonti dsiigntd to bslp build tki« f«tt>gro»Ug forritory In *hich «• lorvo.

All during the first pari o f the 
week I marched around town ex
pecting Chnrley Austin, E. E. 
Wilson or some one like that to 
compliment me on being a weather 
prophet of renown but the clouds 
petered out and now I am going 
to stay In doors and venture out 
only when it thunders for a dis-

PUBLIC SERVICE

mm
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Oldest Woman In 
Slaton Honored

Open house was held Sunday, 
Mother’s Uuy, from 2 to 0 In the 
afternoon, honoring Grandmother 
Henderson, the oldest mother in 
Sluton. She is 89 year old.

Muny friends culled and brought 
gifts. Punch and cookies were ser
ved. Out of town friends who 
came were Mrs. W. L. Wilson of 
Temple, Mrs. Hill Smith, Post, Mr.

Methodist Group 
Continue Study

Circles of the Women’s Society 
of Christian Service oi the First 
Methodist church met Monday for 
their fifth lesson in the mission 
study “ Cross Over Africa.”

Circle One met with Mrs. K. It. 
Legg as hostess, with eight mem
bers present. Mrs. J. T. Pink
ston led in pruyer. Mrs. M. W.

ocie
Couple Exchange 
Marriage Voujs

Abernathy gave the lesson and 
and Mrs.~C. T.'Tranmie 11 of Gregg- Mrs. It. L. Kirk closed with prayer | 
town. Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Co nut r of One visitor was present. Mrs. hd 
Lubbock and Mrs. Britton Pounds | "  ‘’st uf l rineotom tircU  
of Knott, Texas.

BAPTIST S S CLASS HAS  
REGULAR MEETING

The Home Makers S. S. Class 
met in the home of Mrs. Henry 
Jarman, Thursday, May 9. for 
their regular business and social 
meeting,

Mrs. Fannie Patterson presided.
Motion made and passed for this 
class to buy four yards of table 
cloth for the club house. A do
nation was made to meet the cost.
Mrs. J. W. Ward and Mrs. Arthur 
are on the committee to buy the 
material.

Mrs. J. M. Stephns led the social 
program by asking Bible qustiona.
Mrs. Wilks gave a reading on | tho home of M 
“ Old Fashioned Hymns.” Mrs. Ar 
thur gave another on the * 1 alk- worked on quilts 
ing Bible.”

Refreshments served by the hos
tess to the following: Mesdames j 
C. K. Jarman, Pearl Mitchell, C. B.
Martin, L. S. Jefcoat. B. G. Nor
man. E. M. Lott. J. M. Word. Joe 
Teague, jr., George Payne, J. P.
Robertson, J. M. Stephens. C. W.
Wilks, U T. Arthur. 1. C. Tucker,
Fannie Patterson, Alice Jarman,
Gertrude Wilson, and \V. T. Driver.

One
meets next at the Church 

Circle Three met with Mrs. W. H. 
Brewer, with Mrs. Brewer presid
ing. Mrs. Sug Robertson gave the 
devotional and study. Twelve mem
bers attended. Next meeting will 
be with Mrs. E. E. Wilson.

Circe Three met with Mrs. W. H. 
Procter with nine members pres
ent and one visitor. Mrs. Alvin 
White. Mrs. G. N. Harlan gave 
the devotional. Mrs. It. W. Rags
dale the misson study and Mrs. 
Proctor the closing pruyer. Next 
meeting will be with Mrs. J'. H. 
Brewer.

Mr. and Mrs. B. li. Cut-ton are j 
announcing the m urrW y of their: 
daughter Juanita, to' .Wayne E. j 
Polk, son of Mrs. Verna Patterson, i 

ingle ring ceremony took 
place Monday, May C, at 7:45 p. ro. j 
at the Methodist pnrsonuge with j 
Rev. R. L. Kirk officiating.

Tho bride wore a blue w ool, 
crepe suit with white embroidery j 
blouse and brown and white acces
sories. Her corsage was Talisman 
roses. They were uttended by Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerome Bums.

Mr. Polk was in the U. S. Army 
seven years, two years of which 
were spent in Europe as a para
trooper.

After u short wedding trip to 
Roby, Sweetwater and Hamlin, 
the couple will be at home in Sla
ton, where Mr. Polk is employed

* by Slaton Motor Company.

MRS. E. E. WILSON IS o o r c n v - r c u l L ” . . . . .
QUILT CLUB HOSTESS 1 c S L d S  Y E A ^ W O R KThe Jolly Quilt Club met j u  j CON CLUD E!) Y E A R S W ORK.

E. E. Wilson la:

High School 
Has Last Meeting

High School l’TA met last 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. C 
C. Young, presiding. Mrs. L. A. 
Karral led the gioup singing 
“ America the Beautiful, accom 
ponied by Mrs, Yates Key.

Following the business session, 
Mrs. Young introduced Mr*. L. < - 
Odom, who installed the officer*

Friday. May 17, 1946

Personals
Visiting Mrs. 0 . JP. Dunn in 

Brownfield Sunday for Mother’s 
day was her daughter, Mrs. J. M. 
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. I). O. Neal 
and chidren from Denver City and 
Pvt. and Mrs. J. W. Cook and 
daughter Linda.

Mr. and Mr*. A. W. Richardson, 
j of Henderson, Nevadu visited in 
j the home of Mr. and Mrs, R. E_ 

Fleming, Tuesday,for the coming year.
Mrs Htirrai, the new president, Mrs. Gus Clevenger went to San 

introduc 1 Mrs. Roy Mack., pres-! Angelo Sunday und gave the story 
idem of the Elementary Schools of ;he Navajo* at the First P r ^  '- 
PTA, who piescntcd Mr*. Gretchen byleriun citutcli Sunday e v e ^ H >  

I Kidd, Regional Girl Scout Organ- She was dressed in nutive c o s t l^ j '
, irer from Dallas. Mrs. Kidd made, Mrs. A. G. Saiige who under- 
I an interesting report on tho pro- went major surgery Saturday i*
■ gn-ss of her work ip organising! doing as well os could l-e expected.
I the Slaton Girl Scout*. I

Mrs. Seaborn Teague, on be- . Mr*; O m r  Brown of
half „ f  the PTA membership, p r» -l5?an An‘tc,0» und Mr*- «• E‘ “ r e 
sented Mrs. Young a gift in u,p- dcr of Miles, Texut, visited the

SHE CARRIES A TORCH—Shapely Dorothy Richards looks aa 
though ^io could b l i  the w.nnlngPb.nd In any gam. of love yet 
she playa the role of the lovelorn Janie Baxter In NBC a The 
Guiding Light.” Dorothy began her career at the age of 1J—giving 
dramatic reading.. Now ahe la a veraatlle actrfis.

Miiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiliiiiiiiiiiliiiiiili

State Theatre
May 17-18

MRS. EARL  
IS HOSTESS

REASONER  
TO  W M S

Members of the Presbyterian 
| Thursdy afternoon. The members j Auxiliary concluded the current 

A covered dish j year’s work with u luncheon Mon
luncheon was hold at noon. ,|uy at ,ju. Red Arrow. Mrs. R. D.

Mrs. Jess Burton presided at Hickman hud charge of arrange- 
the business meeting. Roll call aients. 
was answered with helpful house
hold hints. ‘Attending were Mesdames L. M.

Guests were Mesdames M. I.. Olson. Nat Heaton. W. S. Brad- 
German, Thomas Wren. Hugh *haw. Hickman. S. A. 1‘eavy, C. L. 
llooher. Fred Stot Hern ire, J. F. *’uck. Hallmark. W. T. Howrad.I 
Henry, R. C. Sanner, G. C Wilson 'V. T. Brown. C. Smith. Alii‘4  Mr*. Earl Rcnsoner was hostess 
and l E Jarman Landers, Clifford Simmons, A. i J  to the Woman’s Misatonary Society

Members present were Met- ! Brannon. Paul Brasfield, John of the First Christen Church on 
dames C. C. Wicker, E. M. Lott, Hanna. Gus Clevenger, and one Monday '*
Jack Cooper, Ben Mansker, T. E. Kueat, Mrs. Neal., sister of Mrs.| I-cwis, vice-proajd/nt, presided in 
McClanuhan, Jess Burton, J. W.I Bradshaw.
Ward. . . .

Date or place of next meeting
HIGH SCHOOL TRIO  
HONORED W ITH PARTY

I precistion for her untiring effort* «• A- Urow»  lnsl w« k-
j as president for the year just clos-l G. A. Brown of Wellington, Kuq- 

jntr, | sas is visiting his family this week
Mr. Brasfi?>l, gave a demonstra-! and attending his daughters grad- 

| lion of the new movie projection, uation exercises, 
machine. Following this, delicious j Mr. Tom Rollins of Littlvfllcd 
refreshmet: were served by the i visited Stanley Brown this week,
hospitality c ::-.m..tie. j Tom and Stanley were In Subic

• ’  * ; Bay together for several months,
j B A P 1IS1 CiRCLE M E E IJ  Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Young 

The Lottie Circle met; ilni* daughter Kthvlyn; attended
■ Monday afternoon in the home of Gu- wedding of Miss Krnestin.’ 

Mrs. W. K. Ferguson with sixl Snider and Aubra Eug/ne Cade at 
| members present. Opening prayer J Tabernacle Baptist Church at Lub- 
j given by Mrs. C. W. Wilks. j bock Sunday morning.

Mis. Fred Stephens taught the, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Cade uf
lesson on Civil-Social Life. i Tahokn were Slaton visitors last

Mrs. W. F. Ferguson dismissed' week-end in the home of Mrs. Clif- 
in piayer. Next meeting will be ford Young.
a covered dish luncheon with Mrs.| Mrs. Gus Clevenger and daugh- 

j Clifford Young. 1 ter Johanna, are leaving today
for Phoenix, Arizona to visit her

lHueb.innett Club met in th ■ I Russell Keys, son of Mr. und son; Herno Stocker and wife. She 
h me of Mrs. ( i  C. Wicker, May I A‘ “ • ElT 8 underwent major. wj)| aiso visit Mr. Clevenger’s!

Mrs Carl; >• with 14 member* present. The «*rgery Sunday morning at West; ^  Mrs. C. A. Taylor, at Ber-
club voted to donate toward bull-! Hosg Ul- HU ' ^ “ lonJs| kley California. They plan to be

BLUEBONNETS DONATE  

TO  PLAYGRO UND FUND

has not been decided.

afterpoo
, - , i  K°°<l «t the present waiting. Dr. J KOtu. about u month,

the absence of thl- president. Mrs. ding the ch(bUen s piny ground. | charK.s F. naytoni specialist front j Mrs w< E> 0 ]jVl. has returned 
Thomas Lenox. i Next meeting will be with Mrs.] j.*|, Worth performed the opera

The program, on “ Africa,” wasl W. P. Shelton, 105 S. 3 St. May 22.' tion. 
lead by Mrs. J. I). Norris, who ___________ ________

Spring Recital
brought the devotional message, 
and talks were made by Mrs. Kd
Hill, Mrs. A. H. Shelton and Miss

Feature No. 1

”Riders of the 
Dawn”

with

JIMMY W A K E L Y

eeooooooooooooooooooooooc

Feature No. 2

“Isle of the Dead”
with

BORIS KARLOFF
llllllll

her pis 
Thursd 
Fit i i

Those taking part on the pro 
gram were Johnny Robinson, My 
rna Jean Kaatx .Cordell llagrni 

Ehlers, Eileen Marker, Ed 
Willcnc Klos. Mar) 

rtpbcil, Juanell Schnie 
, Jerry Ann Hewlett 
tier, Barbara Marker

Onita
Ft

Honoring Miss Bebe Brown, Bet-
y Dickson and Mary Tom Kirk,I ”, , , ..  ,\ * , .. . . . .  Virginia Brasfield. Mm. Lewisspring graduates, Miss Joy Hob .. . , , ,,  , , „' ** , , sang. "1 Do Not Ask. O Lord.| toman entertained with a Brunch |

After the program, canapes, 
cookies and punch were served by 
the hostess, assisted by her 
mother. Mrs. C. C. Wicker.

The next meeting will be held 
the second Monday in June, in the 
home of Mrs. A. II. Shelton, with 
Mrs. H. If. Edmondson us program 
leader.

Fruit Bars Stay Fresh, Moist

Given May 16
Mr*. L. B. Hagcrman presented 1 Saturday. May 11 at 10:15 a. m.

pupils in spring recitnl The living room of the Holloman 
evening ut 8:30 nl thel home greatly resembled a gay 
ist Church. Fiesta us the girls came dressed

How women and girls 
m a y get wanted relief
from fu nclion si period ic  pttn

in their brightly colored Ameri
can, and Chinese brunch coals.

Gifts were presented the three 
honor guests and all senior girls.

A most delightful meal of toma
to juice cocktail, fried chicken, 
English pea* in pastry shell, hit 
rolls, an assorted fruit plate and 
coffee, was served.

Invited guests were Dorothy Da
vis, Mary Hartal, Martha Gunter, 
Wilma IK* Busk, Joyce Pember, 
Reba Dell Bartley and the three

CsrauL «> sv  w a r n  u r . has arvusM n  - 
IM from tbs n im s -ln s  ssoar and d- t-cm* 
•train at runrtussi prrisdK dntraw. Turn 
US* s tonic. It mould tmouloU •pp»UU. 

o ld  diswtion.* Uum h , ip to lid raoMt- 
t o i.r o  fo r  th o  - t im o ”  to Oomo. B lo ilod  

S dost h»foco --rotir umc '. l t  mould 
help r*u«vo putn duo to p«r»fcr 
functlmuU poriudio csumu. Try  Itl

C A R D U I

Mr. and Mrs. E. Roper of Plain- 
etv will arrive today to attend 

ireises of their 
Miss Barbara

MaaOOCfOOOOQOOOODOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOtOOCtOOa I

DRESSES
New Arrivals 

$83 5

the graduation 
irrand-daughter 
Wolfikil.l 

Mr and Mn 
C alifornia are

Ralph Dix from 
isiting Mrs. Dix

iiothar, Mr*. Fred Stottleniire.

ANNIE W . ARMSTRONG  

CIRCLE HOLDS MEETING

The Annie W. Armstrong circle 
met in the home of Mrs. Sam Wil-j 
son, May 13th with the following! 
members present, Mesdames J. S.j 
Vaughn, Mrs. E. M. Lott, Mrs. 
Carl Sartain, Mrs. Sam Wilson.

Mrs. Vaughn brought the lesson 
on Civil-Social Life,

Next meeting will bo with Mrs. 
A. P. Wilson at 2 p. m. Mrs. 
Vaughn will bring the next two 
lessons, then we disband for the 
summer. All members arc cordial
ly invited to hear this last lesson.

to her homu in San Angelo after 
visiting relatives und friend* in 
Slaton.

Bottled corn ayrup sweetens both crust and filling « ( Raisin 
Prune Delight, a dessert with “keeping” qualities.

V.

thru

$1635

Summery Cool 
Styles

COTTONS
CREPES

SHEERS

VISITORS WELCOME

T H E  SHOP AROUND TH E CORNER O N  MAIN]

Two Entrances1103 Main and 1104 Ave. J.
IN LUBBOCK

ctceqccceeeoaceceoeciioeoBCBoeosceoeowecBoweoBceoececeoBoeoeoeoeceeBoeeeoeoeoeoBoeoeeBecQ

WHEN A  GIRL M A R R IE S ............. I
Lovely wedding gifts the bride of today will 
cherish. Something of lasting beauty, and 
usefullness.

We suggest:...............

* PORCELAIN TABLE LAM PS i
with Silk Shade*

* M AH O G AN Y M AGAZINE
stand

* CHROME D1NNETTE
5 piece suit

* KNEE HOLE DESKS

* M AH O G AN Y CORNER
Whatnot#

* H OLLYW OOD ELECTRIC
TO ASTER-H O T PLATE

ANOTHER SUGGESTION: For your better furniture 
need................. SHOP OUR STORE FIRST

CONGRATULATIONS! S BATON HIGH SCHOOL 
SENIORS. BEST WISHES FOR YOUR CONTINUED 
SUCCESS IN THE COLLEGE OF YOUR CHOICE.

MOORE LEE FURNITURE MART
Phone 740 187 Sooth Ninth Street

Rich with fruit. Raisin Prune 
Delight Is n tasty dessert when 
served with whipped cream.
I These cookie squares, sweeten- 
Id with bottled syrup, stay moist 
for several days and make delic
ious betwccn-mcal snacks.

Rabin Prune Delight 
(12 servings)

141 cups lifted aU-purpose flour 
41 teaspoon soda 
4) teaspoon salt 
X cup* quick rolled oats 
4k cup tuftr 
4k cup bottled com syrup 
%k cup shortenlnc 
Measure and sift together flour, 

Soda and salt. Add rolled oats 
and sugar. Mix thoroughly. Add 
syrup and stir until evenly db-

trlbutcd throughout the mixture 
Cut in shortening. Mixture 
should be crumbly.

Divide into two parts. Pack one 
half firmly into bottom of a greas
ed 9 x 9 inch pan. Spread Tilling 
evenly over crumb mixture, then 
add remainder of mixture and 
pack down. Bake in moderate 
oven (350 deg. F.) for 40 minutos. 
Cool and cut into two-inch 
squares. Garnish with whipped 
cream.

Filling: In a saucepan, place V& 
cup seedless raisins, lVfc cuds 
cooked prunes, tt cup water, 
cup bottled corn syrup and 2 
tablespoons lemon juice. Cook 
over fow heat until thick, about 
ten minutes. Cool before spread
ing.

G L A S S E S
Jlelieving that It is u treat American privilege to lx* able to buy 
what we choose, where we choose, and at a price which we enn 
afford to pay—Lee Optical Co., offer you Glasses of the finest 
quality at a price within the reach of all.

I)R. FRED FBRIS. In Charge

L E E  O P T I C A L  CO.
! 4Ve duplicate broken No waiting or appointment

lenses necessary

— LOCATED AT—

Z A L E ’ S J E W E L R Y
1110 TEXAS

PALACE
THEATRE
Fri. - Sat. May 17-18

PAT O ’BRIEN

AD O LPH E MENJOU 

in

“Man Alive”
also "T h e  House I Lived In”

4 4  H 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 W 4 4 4 4 4 H t b

Pre. - Sun. * Mon •

May 18-20

D EAN N A DURBIN 

FRAJNCHOT TONE

“Because of Him”
Drama in her most joyous

love affair 

also News "Hitler Lives”

V ’-Tues. W ed. Thurs.

“Abilene Town”
starring

RANDOLPH SCOTT  

^  A N N  D V O R A K

He made the outlaw West 

any "uncle”

also News ‘Bus Pest’
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TH E  S L A T O N ffE

m m  p
FOR SALE 1 2 1 REAL ESTATE

POULTY RAISERS 
When in need of it wormcr and! 
jniect r? poller, call for QUICK- 
)CII>, one of the best conditioners i 
en the market. For buby chicks 

l*nd laying hens.

4 j| : , OUR new pattern in wullI 
p*pi^—just received bit: shipment j 
from mills. 0 . 1>- McClintock. t

6

JUST received shipment of Pow-J 
dcrinc, also Cuctus polish and 
scratch remover. 0. L). McClintock [ 
Furniture Co.

FOR SALK—400 bushels Hybrid, 
recicaned and treated. See or 
write Bert Andrews, Kt. 2, Sla
ton, 3 miles South Acuff. 5-24

MAKK Concrete Blocks for your 
home or to sell. TYBA BLOCK 
MAKER, only 170.00. R. K. TYBA 
CO. Wyoming, Minn. 5.21

FOR SALK—Nice two room housi 
12x30. New roof, now paint job; 
to Ik> moved. Chris Schncll, Wilson, 
Texas 5-10

FOR SALK-Socond hand windows 
complete, also one 0 ft. butane 
refrigerator. George Sarlain. 050 
S 11th St. Slaton. 5-1

■J-’ OR SALK—8x12 tile building to 
be moved. Inquire at Plains Lum
ber Ynrd or see W. L. Johns. 
Phone 502-J-3 5-17

FOR SALK—Tomato, pepper, and 
egg plants. Also asters and other 
plants. Mrs. J. >1. Davis, 000 West 
Dickens. 5-21

JUST urrivod-butanc and nutural 
gas hot water heaters in all sixes. 
Uiync Plumbing Co. 5-21

FOR SALK—8 ft. steel mill with 
30 foot tower. Phone 261-J.—L. W. 
Cannon. 5-21

FOR SALK—This week only, Tull 
size automatic electric range. See 
J. B. Stevens, 350 West Lubbock 
Street* Phon 200. 5-17

AIR Conditioners for sale, nil 
sizes, large or small. — l-ayne 
Plumbing Co. 5-31

FOR SALK — Singer sewing inn- 
chine in good condition. Call,l01-W 

tf

FETERITA bundles, good. $25.00 
per ton. R. L. Boyd. 3 miles north 
of Posey. 5-17

FOR SALK—This week only, full 
size automatic electric range. See 
J. B. Stevens, 350 West Lubbock 
Street, Phon 200. 5-17

FOR SALK—New shower bath 
complete, never been installed.— 
325 South 5th, Phone 161-J.

FOR SALEtrlOO bu. first yenr 
half anil half Hybrid cotton seed 
$1.50 per bushel, also 1 while 
sack Hybrid cotton seed. — Fred 
Duvidson, 3 mi. West 1 and 3-4 
miles south from Southland. 5-31

MISCELLANEOUS 8

WILL pay years rent in advuncc 
for unfurnished house or apart 
Hint.—3!. S. Knvnnaugh, Phone 
24‘J-W. 5-3,

KX-SERVICE 'mail wants apart 
meat furnished or unfurnished.— 
Couple only. Phone 502-W-l

FREE: If Exk-ess acid causes you 
pains of Stomach Ulcers. Indiges
tion, Heartburn, Belching, Bloat
ing,, Nausea. Gas Pains, get free 
sample UDCA, at Slaion Phar
macy. 11-1
31

MAKE BRICKS. Millions are 
necslcd. Start n quick CASH liusl- 

), returns enn start in two 
weeks with nn inexpensive, easily 
hsnd opc ruled TYRA BRICK 
MAKKR, only sand and cement 
and any old shed needed. Build 
your 1IOMK of brick. Get a TYRA- 
PLAN. Sec what can be done. R. 
K. TYRA CO. DK1T T. Wyoming, 
Minn. 5-24

WE HAVE MORE BUYERS 
than listings. Please list your 
property with us.

PEMBER INSURANCE AGENCY
25 Years Your Agent

FOR SALE — 5 rooms and bath, 
joins city limits, with some acre- 
ug.‘ , city lights and water, natural 
gas. Meurer & Browning.

PEMBER INSURANCE AGENCY 
25 Years Your Agent

PEMBER INSURANCE AGENCY 
25 Years Your Agent

FOR SALE—Large home on west 
side, 3 bedrooms, really well built; 
FHA standards. For someone who 
wants a good substantial home. 

PEMBER INSURANCE AGCY. 
25 Years Your Agent

FOR SALE—West Crosby Street,j 
5 rooms and bath, garage, lMi lots I 
Immediate possession. Meurer & 1 
Browning.

FOR SALE- 1 room house 28’x30\
1 closets, frame construction. Lo
cated at Lorenzo. See W. L. Pear-j 
-on, phone 228. 4-20

320 A. 1L mile* from Spur, 280 
A. In cultivation. Good farming 
land—priced $46,00 per acre. 
Good I room and bath with sleep 
ing porch. East front, also extra 
liice apartment on buck of lot. 
Can get immediate possssion and 
in only 3 blocks from square. 
NICK 7 room stucco- 2 lots with 
good 3 room apurtment. on pavo- 
ment and well located.
IF YOU want a lean on City or 
farm property. Call me.
Extra nice home on South 5th St. 
Immediate possession.

125 acre farm west of Union, 
can lie bought at reasonable price

R; W llC K M A N  
Citizen** S p ite  Bunk Bldg. 

PffiTnc co

R egion al R oundup

LOST and FOUND 5

LOST—A tray to an electric 
lange on Division or llth St. Mrs. 
Ullir.an Hunter, Rt. 2 Box 11, Sla
ton, Toxin. 5-17

FOR RENT

CHEYENNE, Okla., is donning 
cowboy uttlre fur its second un- 
nual rodeo Muy 18-19. . .
. . . CLOVIS, N. M... will see u 
huge air show at CAAF Muy 12 
, . . FREEDOM, Okla, tms set its 
annual rodeo for Sept. 13-15 . . . 
Volunteer firemen of JOURDAN- 
TON will rtuge u rodeo Muy 18-16 

CELEBRATION'S are breaking 
out all over the region . . SONORA 
in the heart of the stockmun’s 
paradise, will play host to the 
Ninth Annual Woo) and Mohair 
and FFA growers . . TUSCOLA, 
down in Taylor County, had the 
district meeting of the-IOOF and 
Rebekah Assn, recently, and HAS
KELL was selected for the Oc
tober meeting. . . Calf ropers hud 
u field day when Upton County’s 
first annual horse show opened 
at the McCAMKY Fair Grounds, 
with Bill Nix of Rankin winning 
the grand championship of the 
show in the stud cIjss . . VER
NON'S round-up and home-coming 
celebration, May 29-Junc 2, gets 
wide publicity when a caravan of 
cars and busses leaves there May 
18 for a visit to neighboring towns 
. . , Conflict in dates hus caused 
the Crockett County Rodeo and 
Stock Show to be set up from 
Aug. 10 to Aug. 17-18 . . .  A 
matched roping contest will be 
held in BIG SPRING May 12 1*. 
tween Toots Mansfield of Rankin

and Jess Goudspecd of Wnurika, 
Oklu. . . . Circus for Boy Scouts 
and Cubs of Western Oklahoma 
was stugeii at CLINTON May 3 
. . . ELK CITY, Oklu, plans an 
ull-day Fourth of July celebiuiion 
this yera, fireworks and all, while j 
FLOY DA DA will play host to 
General Jonathan Wainwrigl.l [ 
July 4 . . . The sixth annual Hur- j 

j mon County dairy show tubes place 
in HOLLIS this week . . . Boy! 
Scouts of Mitchell County plan a 
rally Muy 27 . . WAYNOKA, Okli.i 
held its first annual Achievement, 
Day last week. . . BIGGINS cow- j 
boys won five places in u recent j 
all umatcur rodeo there. . . Rosaiel 

| Prince, owned by A. L. Petty of i 
| LAVKHNE. Oklu, set a new track 

record at races there recently, 
doing the three-furlong dash in! 
35.4 seconds . . Veteran's Day was 
celebrated this week in Mills Coun
ty . .  . ALTUS, Aklu., presented 

Ills dairy show last week with S. I 
Thompson o f Duncan as judge . . [ 

| HOBART, Okla,plans u rodeo May I 
' 10-12 . . National home demonstra-j 
i tion and family week will lie cel-, 
ebrated by Cochran County Home 
demonstration clubs this week . . .  I 

I Homecoming Day will be the big j 
I event in Knox City June 2 . . FFA j 
| boys of CLAYTON sponsored a 
| rodeo ul QUANAH drew crowds| 

from neighboring counties . . .j 
SPEARMAN expect* 6,000 visitors i 

- Muy 10-11 for its first annual to-do!

189 9  ROCMTCCN 
DISCOVERED POWERFUL 
M YST ER Y  RMf—CALteD \ 
IT*X*THE UNKNOWN...

S l'S j h r

YEAR LATER W.D.COOUOCI,
M.I.T. STUDENT BECANEX PERIM ENTBL-f.

I

w l l
n lots, tme now Dr Cooudge,
INDUSTRY SCIENTIST INVENTED 
REVOLUTIONARY NEW X-RAY TUBE

CONTINUING RE5EARCM 
TOR R EL IA BLE METHOD OF 

CONTROLLING KAY5, IN ^ " f j l  
!92.0 HE DESIGNED EQUIP

MENT FOR SAFE X-RAY
APPLICATION, FRO M  
WHICH CAME DENTAL 

X-RAY OUTFIT...

JS02HW7J

VM YH/S. 
COMPANY 

HAS CREATE*
F ia s r P o n m A  

Z,OOt}QOO VK T
X-RAY FOP. THE 

BENEF/TOF 
C MED/C/NE AND 
IN sJ. ‘~°Y.

FOR SALE— Lots No. 10 and 11. 
Block 162. West Park Addition, 
8300 each. Slaton. Write Mrs. 
James Bean, 857 Grunge St. Yulm, 
Calif. 5-17

WE have several nice well located 
modern homes listed and several 
wel improved farm* for sale. 
Meurer and Browning. tf

FOR SALK—Six rooms und bath, 
corner lot on pavement, close in 
on Lubbock St. Meurer ft Brown
ing.

AN EXTRA nice five acre tract 
on pavement, electricity; joins 
Slaton on the west. A nice home 
site. MEURER & BROWNING.

6-17

200 acres—80 acres cultivation
$32.50.

Suihurbnn grocery and stock on 
pavement bargain.

2 small houses $2500.00

200-ACRES— 80 acres cultivation 
$32.60, 4-room house utul outbuil
dings, 2 small houses and lot 
$2500.00, one small house to be 
moved. —Clifford and Ethel Young 
103 South 9th St. tf

FOR SALK Mi-ft. lot on West 
Lubbock, on pavement. Call 407.

2 -2 2

SIX rooms und Imth, two lots, 
double garage. So. llth Street. 
Meurer ft Browning.

FOR SALE—Five-room and bath, 
lot und a half, West Crosby. See 
Meurer ft Browning.

FOR RENT—Furnished 2 room 
apartment. 405 N. 6th. Phone 48-W

BUSINESS SERVICES

FOR RENT— Electric Floor Pol
isher, 50 cents per day. — Ode 
Porter. Phone 261-R tf

New snfes now available.
Safes and steel vaults for sale. 
Auto locks installed and repaired. 
Keys made for nil locks.
Safe locks and safes repaired. 
Luggnge locks and keys.
Suws machine filed and set 
Lawnmowers sharpened and re

paired.
WE REPAIR MOST ANYTHING

PANGBURN SAFE AND
LOCK COMPANY

1013 Avc. II Dial 5022

AGENTS WANTED 
In all South Pluins towns, nn nt 
tractive proposition for those who 
can qualify.
Lincoln Liberty Life Ins. Co.

Dial 8402 
A. J. Wallace A. A. Webb
General Agent Supervisor

Lubbock, Texas

LUBBOCK W O O D  W ORKS
Felix Boldin, Owner 

DOORS HASHES FRAMES 
CABINETS

DETAIL WORK ft MOLDINGS 
Interior Finish Work a Speciality 

402 Ave. U -P . O. Box 1291 
Phone*—Office 9952; re*.. 2 -2 16 2  

Lubbock, Texas

FOR SALE—12x24 ft.' new house 
to he moved. T. O. Porter. Pluins 
Lumber Co. 5-17

Duplex apartment near Tech col
lege. Two separute baths. Can get 
IHissession. Price $9,500.

New 2-bedroom, Maddox Addition. 
Possession.

Nice 5-rooni FHA, located on 30th 
St. nonr College Avenue. A real 
nice home witli^immediate posses
sion. $8500.

3 bedroom*, paved street, near 
Tech college. Price $7900.

. . . .  F
Appliance business with living 
quarters ill fait growing West 
Texas town. Several cafes in Lub
bock. Well locuted and doing good 
business.

O. P, Guthrie Alton R. Taylor 
2-3630 2-6154

OSCAR KILLIAN
212 Conley Building Ph. 5932

SEE
PEMBER INSURANCE 

for real citato and Insurance of 
all kind*.

A U T O
I N S U R A N C E  

We write all kinds of Insurance
F. A- Drewry

Phone 52 *-*•

C H EC K ED
in  a  J i f f y

------------------or Monty Back
For qukk relief from Itching enuaro tiy rrxrnut. 
nthlctr'i foot, tcabic*. |Mmplra and other itching 
condilion*. we purr, cooling, medicated, liquid 
D.D. D. Par v c o ir  tion. A doctor'* formula. 
G trm lm  and •lainicm Soothe*, comfort* and 
quickly calms interior Itching. 35c trial bottle 
prove*It.or money back. Don't miffcr. Aik your 
druggist today for O. O. O. PettcitiniON .

FOR SALE
3 LO TS 

On. South 15
SEE
Ed Haddock

WE SPECIALIZE IN 
REPAIR AND 

ADJUSTMENTS 
on

FORD AND 
CHEVROLET CARS

FoT Expert W ork
Call On

CECIL LONG 
850 South 9th St.

EXPERIENCED HELP
and

G O O D  EQUIPM ENT. 
Insure

THE BEST A U T O  REPAIR  
SERVICE

PETE GRAN D O N  
G A R A G E  
Phone 564

Residence I43J_______

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE by 
u registered pharmacist.

SEE THE NEW 

ALL STEEL 

COBEY

4 wheel farm

TRAILER

complete with bed 

nt the
Slaton Implement Co.

Judging from te nation’s 
rate America i* rapidly b 
the lund of I he free.

divi

We talked to a man the other 
day who was 97 years of age. He 
said he hadn’t an enemy in the 
world. We thought that was a 
wonderful thing, until he added— 
that he had outlived them all.

NOTICE STOCKMEN 
WE PICK UP DEAD STOCK 

No Charge
CALL A L V A  MORRIS A T  THE  

GULF STATION, SOUTH LAND, T E XA S

JUST RECEIVED

Cultivating Guides for 
H ft M Tractors

Umbrellas

Gas Manifolds

Regular Fnrmall Tractors

Slaton Implement Co.
K K iO oooooooooo .oa ooo .oooooc

I’OLIT1CAI. A NNOUNCEM ENTS 

The Slaton Slatoniie has been 
authorized to present the names 
of the following citizens as candi-l 
dates for office subject to the uc- 
tion o f the Democratic voters in 
their primnry election on Saturday, 
July 27, 1940:

For Congressman 
18th Congressional District 

Hop Halsey 
George H. Mahon

’or Slate Representative 
19th District
Preston E. Smith (reelection). I 
L. W. Bell.

For County Attorney 
Syrian E. Mnrbut (reduction). 
Jack Steele.

For County Tax Assessor-Collector 
Bedford Carpenter.

For County Clerk 
Louiu F. Moore.

For Sheriff
Grady Harriot, ((rcelection) j

For County Judge 
Walter Davies (reelection).

For County School Superintendent j 
Roy Boyd (reelection).

For County Commissioner 
(Precinct Two)

A. A. Gartman.
Ben Munsker (reclcction).
Boyce Wicker.

For Public Weigher 
Otis Gunter (reelection).
J. W. Martindale

W YATT’S 
H e l p y  j

L a u n d r y
N EW LY DECORATED  

AIR CONDITIONED  
ELEVEN MACHINES 
THE W A T E R  IS H O T  

AN D  SOFT
Wet Wash and Delivery 
Closed all day Saturday 

330 South 9th Phone 160

S E E D S
Package Garden 
and Flower Seed

Bulk Garden Seed

Field Seed —

Northern Star Cotton Seed 
(State Registered)

HUSER HATCHERY

New Arrivals 
BIBLES

White Leatherette Covered or
/

Black Leather Zipper

DESK SETS
Easterbrook, re-new point Fountain Pen 

Combination Ink and Pencil

TYPEWRITER ERASERS
Made like Fountain Pen

at the
EXPERT FLOOR  

SANDING, 
FINISHING AND  

POLISHING
In Country or City 

Gasoline Engine Equipment 
For Country Floor Handing

Dial 7280  Lubbock
or

6 4 2 -W  Slaton 
124-J Slaton

SLATONITE
m

m-.
H -m

jM p

a
2 ® *
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G R A D Y  W E S T  
Lawyer

The Texas Flying 
Farmers Organize

nunt mul advancement of th use 
of the nirpaiu- in Texu.«, ami to 
ox pies* the ideas, hopes and wish- Hold the Line on InflationNat D. Heaton

Invert In
Life Imurancc and Annuities

Mr*. Bertha Stottlemire, Special Agent 
Slaton, leans

Grudic W. Bounds, General Agent 
Lubbock, Texas

American United Life Ins. Co
Old Line I.rgnl Reserve

Attorney»at-Law204 Conley Bldg. Tel. 4473 
Lubbock. Texas General Pract Ice

CITIZENS STATE BANK 
BLDG.

You Cannot Get n Better 
Mattress Than the 

SLEEPWELL 
Innerspring

Wo make over old mattresses 
into now innerspring mat
tresses at a very reasonable 
cost. See us.

MR. FARM ER :— There are many reasons why you 
should NOT buy a BUTANE T A N K  and why you should 
buy an above ground PROPANE T A N K ----------
Spare does not permit our listing here these many reasons. 
We Invite you t > come to see us and let us fully expluin.

scientific develop- j Officers el 
I Beard, Tahoku 
| Fields,

prescriptions filled and Mi. * Anu 
DRUG STv)RK by | retruy-treasurer

looted were Clayton 
president; It. 1,. 

•Wharton, vice-president; 
Ia-c Jameson, sec- 
. The Board of l)i- 

| rectors is made up of Ralph Brown, 
Plninylew; M. b. Horn, IK'I Rio; 

j W. N. Parr, Robstown; E. W. GUI, 
| Jr., Whon; and C. J, Gerlach, Liv- 
, ingston.

The first action of the newly 
! elected officers was to issue a 
j call for organisation of Flying 
| Fanners oil a county or regional 

basis. Inquiries as to organization 
i procedure should be addressed to 

the secretary.treasurer.
It. L. Gibson, 75, who started 

j faying at 72 end flew to the

Direct Mattress 
Company

Felted

THE SLATON  
MATTRESS CO.

On Texas Avc. mattresses r.nd inner- 
spring mattresses made to or
der.
1715 Ave. H Phone 5081 

Lubbock, Texas

If you have —
Houses, Grancrics, Barns 

or Garages

See us— W e m ove them as 
far. as fust, as cheap, as any 
other concern.

•118 - 500 - 1000 Gallon Sizes815 S 9th St. Phone 32-J
Flying Fanner, ac 

ig to If, A. Graham, secre 
>f the National Flying Farm 
ssocintion.

These Tanks have the New Improved Round Heads. They 
have a good metal hood i ot here shown. They are extra 
heavy - extra well huilt - full A to I safety - designed 
right for now and the future • all tanks ure aluminum painted 
ami placet! on good concrete block foundation — ALL i 
TANKS CORRECTLY INSTALLED —

Deal's Machine Shop
All Kinds of Machine Work 

155 N. Ninth Slaton

T E X A S
ROOFING COM PAN Y  

Roofing, All Kinds, 

Overhead Doors 

Window Type, Evaporative 

Air Conditioners

1902 Ave. F., Lubbock, Tex 
Telephone 8577

THIS WEEK S LESSON

SLATON  
MOTOR CO

— O l It I* It I C E S  A It E It I G II T —
Low interest rate - ong-terms if desired - advanced prices 
on steel, coal and labor may later result in igher tank prices — 
SEE US NOW!

•’Mortals and Immortal*" is the 
subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
which will be read in all Churches 
ol Christ, Scientist, on Sunday 
May l'J.

The Golden Text is: “ Hence
forth know we no man after the 
flesh: yea, though we have known 
Christ after the flesh, yet now 
henceforth know we him no more” 
(II Corinthians 5:1C).

Among the citations which coin-1 
prise the I^csson-Scrmon it the 
following from the Bible: "For 
this corruption must put on in
corruption, and this mortal must 
put on immortality" (1 Corinthians 
15:53).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following passages from the 
Chritian Science textbook, "Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy: “ By 
putting ‘o ff the old man with his 
deeds.1 mortals ‘put on immortal
ity' ” (page 262),

or installation of new
j Your Patronage Appreciated]

Groce Furniture] 
Company

[Complete Home Furnishing*: 
Free Parking

| 1801 Broadway, Lubbock

FumOJASBAKER-mmW e carry a good stock of 
electric fixtures and buy 
and sell used Radios.

•UTANI 0IA14RS IN TN t PAN HAN P kg
— — — —  — — LUBBOCK

Williams 
Funeral HomeE L L I O T T

Member W rit Texas Burial 
Association

Phone 125 — Day or Night 

SLATON. TEXAS

Band Instruments Records 
leaching Material 

Sheet Music

B. E. ADAIR
MUSIC COMPANY  

Complete Slock M'laical 
Supplies

tOtZ Main Si. Next to llillaa 
Hotel

Lubbock, Texstf
We Solicit Your Mail Order 

Buslneoa
Upholstering

in Slaton at

Spradley’s Acid Indigestion
Relieved in 5 minutes or 
double your money back

When r ir tu  store a th ad  l tauer* MiffnrAt*
Ip* c m . K*ir stomach arwl hrsrttxtm. dortors usutllj 
t»r««rrtb* th* fastest irtln t wstflrtm* knrero for 
ir n i> t i« « llt  rslisf - »*<JlfLw« lilt* t h w  In lu ll-eng 
Tablets No U i i t l f t  1W*U an* brine* m nfort In • 
Jiffy v* dtiwbl* your M M f  k t l  go  return o f  bsitUo 
to us. r *  -at ail d n if fU u

S U R E

Insurance
Upholstering and Repair Shop 

166 Texas Ave. Phone 10P L U M B I N G
REPAIRS A  SPECIALTY

Lavstoriee. Corn- 
Water Hrstrr*. 

Phone 128W

Fixture*. Tub*.
mode*. Sinks, 

650 S. 12th St.
with the

J. H. Brewer 
Agency

For Sure 
L  Protection

LIVESTOCK OWNERS
faces. This is accomplished by the 
magnet-like action of an added ma
terial in Conoco N th oil—patented.

Oil-Platino is an addition—a 
durable protection—to the engine’s 
fine inner finish. Ask new car owners 
and you’ll find them widely adopt
ing oil-platino. This  time, with 
this  new car, they want to start 
out right.  . . . And should an older 
car logically have anything less 
than the safeguard of oil-platino I 
Then get Conoco N J/| motor oil— 
n t Y o u r M ile a g e  M e r c h a n t’s 
Conoco station—now. Continental 
Oil Company

Maybe you’re able to resist taking 
your engine apart—as long as it 
runs swell. T h at’s generally enough 
for most anybody—no m atter how 
curious he is to see Conoco N f,> 
motor oil in the act of oil-platino 
the engine’s insides.

Oil-Plated engines aren’t for
ever having the top opened up to 
see about carbon—nor having the 
bottom opened up to see about 
sludge. Carbon and sludge are the 
enmp-followers of wear. But oil- 
platino is in the best position to 
oppose wear—because it is fas
tened and held direct to inner sur-

Allred Plumbing FREE R EM O VAL OF D EAD  ANIM ALS  
Call Cu* ter &  Kirksey’s Gulf Service Station 
n. Texas Phone 684
Gulf Tirrs Gulf BatteriesMrs. Fred Stottlemire

Slaton Representative for the
AMERICAN UNITED LIFE 
INSURANCE COM PANY  

Phone 137J for information 
>n all types of Life Insurance

Keeton Packing Co.
Phone 6671— CollectLubbock, Texas

U N L A
MOTOR FOEIGHT OPTOMETRIST

Office Located at Lester's JewelersFormerly Alcorn Motor Freight
Daily Truck Service To and From Lubbock. Pick Up 

and Delivery Service
Phone Day 80 Evenings 78 I-W

Lubbock Phone 6303

Lubbock

For The Best Grade*

0 N 0 C 0  P R O D U C T SDECORATIVE STONE W O R K . G R A V E  
TOPS A N D  PERMANENT CEMENT W O R K

see or call
Sold in This Territory By

HEINRICH BROS. 
Slaton, Texas

R A YM O N D  GENTRY  
Posey, TexasBUTLER

B. W . W EST  
Slaton, Texas

KISER A N D  HINZ  
Wilson, TexasMonument Works

A 435 Nortn 9th Street

■yy-s-usiiiitiif-ii*

* REPRESENTING

Southland Life Insu ranee G>.

CONOCO

K y i ' I w

nu t u

^
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K7o can t make rncur.h Smith Dro>. Couah 
Droj* » , » . . , ? / cvco-bbdr. Cur o u tp u tI .
inli icurtcnd. Buy or'y whs* you need. 
Smith Brou »>ro*vxhtd coujhu!u«i> c ,:! ,
ilnco 13 7. r u le r  ■ Mcni!iol~fJHor.!,-

SM ITH  D E S S . GCUfil! DB 7 PS
otACK o r  r . : ; { T K o t - 5 iJ  v f t w

ielicofteis to fly fiom iia h ii-laatiiiiii

NEW SUPER-BRIGHT
LUMINOUS FISH HOOKS
A llM l . h tt f  *t# it.* w n i i r w i t  n, «  u h hi.  ,  . - »  
lh »l w t l t t l l t  <••!>« f i t  l .  An. « , j  a.t

llook t ««• <h.I> mu.i r . »  . , / „ ■  —
IlKi r H I/*  hl>. r o ,  ft,h -

J w S ^ ^ s w s s a 1 tfvirs,
hr».(<*r> (a mu>t*rn v i# n *v Ar><l It . -rll kî wn *b»' **h •* -• many otK*r

r«:;r;v.?.U..... ..  _
L A N D  BIOGIR A N D  BITTER CATCHES
(Jt4*  rm tt C lo  l l ~ » .  t - l j ,  S>l x J  I UM..II.J „  .

. u i . , '/. ..Vt.;.t ’H *4 C /»  H f t t i  « »*  rn trlf  > i t l f i t ’ i  ‘  *

SCIENTIFIC LURE CO. DEPT SC«*o> n« i» o..k i*m  i j. iik..„

y II//
G I O ^  

HOOKS
PAT P(HO

THE B R IG H T  W AY  
TO H O O K

m o r e
V ~  F I S H !

Every time we get mnd we wish 
we had trained ouraelves to be u 
bpectator in an emotional situa
tion instead of a participator.

Some of the candidates whtf 
maintain they wiil win their races 
or eat their hats had better be 
shopping for soft-felt headgear.

.«> .  Offltial UM. Narv I'kotoi/raph
IVINDMILI, OVER A FLATTOP—One of the helicopters that will be used by Joint Army-Navy Task Forci 
3ne at Bikini hovers just above the deck of Its mother ship, the carrier l!SS Khancrl-la. When this pholocraph
mi taken the Shangri-la was headed through the Panama Canal en-roule to the Pacific. Udlcoptcrs 
used to make radiological reconnaissance patrols In the lagoon after the blast. - — —

Wadsworth
e/>

• f
$2.95

ANNOUNCING

L . D. Carrington
Formerly of Austir

W A T C H  

C L O C K  

JEWELRY 

Repair Shop
Modern Equipment 
Experienced and 
Careful Work

108 North 9th
Just North of Palace of Eats

SOUTHLAND
Mlts. n.OY KING

There were OK present for Sun-1 
day school ut the Methodist Church ; 
Sunday and $11.00 in collection.! 
Also a good crowd at Church and ;

good Mother’s Day Serin on and ! 
program. The Methodist Vacation I 
Bible School begins Sunday after- j 
noon of May 20, from 5 o'clock | 
until 7. All children are invited to! 
attend.

The Baptist Vacation School be- j 
gins the morning of May 27, all ! 
children are invited to uttend these 
choois as they are arranged, the 1 

children can uttend both schools,! 
and are cordially invited t<> do so \

guidless of denomination.
There were 8d present for Sun- ; 

day School-at the Baptist Church \ 
and a nice offering was taken fur { 
the Hendrix Memorial Hospital ot | 
Aoileiu. Splendid Mother’s Day j 
program was rendered at the Bap- j 
tixt Church Sunday morning. |

Mr.-. Clyde King icccivd a b ati-l 
tiful |>ot flower by the chinch fir, 
being the youngest mother pres
ent and Mrs. J. I. Bartlett icceivcdl 
one for being the oldest mothei 
present. They had installation 
Services Sunday night for the o f
ficers o f the \V. M. U. It was n 
very impressive service. The la
dies will meet each Monday after
noon at 3 p. m.

There was a sociul at the Bap
tist Church Thursday night fur 
the junior adults. There were about 
GO present and had a good time. 
There were 25 junior adults pres
ent for their class Sunday morning, 
they arc anxious for more mem
bers.

Itcv. lintchcr of Abilene preach
ed at the Church of Christ Sun

day. Two young ladies who are! 
attending coll-gc in Abilene were 
jaoM-nt, Mias Do: i ■ Jean Durbin, j 
whose home is in ( aliforiiia, is u| 
distant relative of the J, I. 1 
Whiteds.

Mr. and Mrs. I.. A. Dunn left 
Monday morning foi Alabama. 
Their son, Vernon of Abilene will 
accompany them.

Mr.-. Antiie Lander-., who i« 
laying at the John Bakers of 

Sluton, was home for a while 
G.iidny. Mr. Bake: seemed to be 
•it i.ig nicely Saturday.

Mrs. Kay Williams was some

NSW PURINA.as? se®ay
D.D.T. |§T

r V
A HH ru ts AMDMOW*rtXS g(H( ,

1 he Gramme

Bdv

hcol gmdtvs- 
Friday night, j 

s will be Kw.l 
1 Bov. 0. J . !

95

PAN-AMERICAN PAIR
This matched let hat tho global interest to much 
in the news. The gold and silver plated powder 
case hot spill-proof inner compartment.Many other 
patterns in companion sets. All sold separately.

Credit at Dunlap’s - -
It is easy lo open a charge account ut Dunlaps. Just fill in the credit 
application blank below, mail it to the Dunlap Credit Manager, and 
your credit card will be mailed to you promptly. Dunlop s is a member 
of the Lubbock Retail Merchants Credit Association.

:i...my Mr. xh ha • a broken arm, 
.-.in the result el a cat wieck in 
..obvck, Sunday evening. They 

ut Lubbock Memorial lies- 
.Ini i r Xray Monday to deter- 
iiio how badly they were huit.
.*lr. Arctic Fergus.n and faititly, 

i.u and Mr*. George Sartain and 
family of Sla-.m spent Mot he;’* 
Day with their parents, the J. A. 
Ferguiphs of Post.

Thu D. 1). Pennells and hi.» moth- 
. visittsl her patents the How

ards of Post.
Jimmy and luiVoune Ferguson 

wete on the sick list Monday. I 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry, Leon and 

Mary Frances King, Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Samples and gitls went to 
Post Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Smallwood 
ami sister Dorothy Sue .Smallwood, 
of Midland, spent the week end 
with iheii parents the G. N. Small
woods.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilkie and 
children visited their parents, the 
A. Wilkin and Waltci Kclluma 
Sunday and Sunday night.

Mrs. Hoy Wiliams underwent. 
an operation at Mercy Hospital, 
last week. Her mother Mrs. Tay
lor of Tient, and a sister-in-law .ire 
with Iter.

Several of the Indies from here 
attended the Eastern Slur meet
ing in Lubbock, last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Gilliland 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sampson Gil-

H U S E R
H A T C H E R Y

1010 Broadway, Lubbock

Darby Drugless Clinic
A T  402  SOUTH 9TH

DR. C. E. DARBY
MAGNETIC MASSEUR

Specializing in Nervous and Chronic 
Diseases

Formerly of the Milling Sanatorium, 
treatment ns given at

Mineral Wells, Tcxns, 
Glen Rose, Texas

EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION FREE
OUR PHONE NUMBER IS 326 m
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Circus Coming To 
This Area Soon

the National 4-H Club Congress 
this fall, und county winners wilt 
receive medals.

There are two contests for boy* 
and girls in which the state win
ners receives a trip to the Con
gress. They are in poultry work 

j and in better methods of using 
| electrictiy on the f irm.

Uomls will be awarded to State 
winners in contests on farm safe
ty, poultry, gardening, frozen 
foods and dairy foods work, which 
are open to both beys and girls. 
County wihnets will receive med
als.

State winners in home beautifi
cation and meat animal con ost.* 
will receive gold watches, with 
medals for county winners. Moth 
of these arc open to boys and girls. 
Contests for boys only, include 
dairy production, field crops, and 
soil conservation. Winners will get 
trips to the National Club Con- 
gres.

4-11 club members interested in 
competing for these awards should 
consult with their couiity agricul
tural and home demonstration 
agents.

MANY CONTESTS OPEN 
TO ALL 4-H MEMBERS CUTIES By E. SinunsJ tbSlMwwl V. I-ftlMl

A variety of national, state, and 
county contests are open to am
bitious S T A R T E D  C H I C K S1-11 club boys und girls 
in the statu us u means of stimu
lating good demonstrations on the 
home ami farm dc\ ' . mg rural 
leadership.

On a national basis, there ure 
five contests for girls only, nine 
contests for both boys and girls, 
and three contests for boys only, 
according to 4-H Club specialists of 
A. and M. College Extension Ser
vice . In addition, one railroad has 
offered seven trips for outstanding 
4-H Club girl# and 12 for outstan
ding club boys during 1940.

The five contests open for girls 
only are the dress revue, clothing 
achievement, fond preparation, 
and girls’ record contests. State 
winners of each will get trips to

This vicinity will feel the lure 
of the circus when Duiiey Bros. 
Three-Ring Railroad Circus j»re-| 
aents performances at 3 and S p.m. 
at Lubbock, Tucsduy, May 21.

'A feature attraction is “Tiliio,” 
the world’s only talking elephant. 
The only elephant ever trained 
for this feat, ‘ ‘Tillie”  unleases u| 
verbal barrage nguinst another j 
member o f the h e rd  for a blunder) 
during the act. Other members of 
the herd of 15 huge elephants walk j 
a tight wire, roll a barrel across j 
the ring and perform other intri
cate routines under direction of 
pretty Norma Duvenport, at 15 the I 
world’s youngest elephant trainer.

An outstanding feature of the; 
Dailey Bros, Circus is the $50,000) 
horse fair. Scores of beautiful pal- < 
ominos, stallions and pintos include | 
such fumous blue ribbon winners j 
as “ Lipstick,” "Black Diamond” ! 
and “ Major,”  Directed by Miss

TE XA S U. S. APPRO VED

Left For Sale 
Poultry Remedies 
and Equipment

H U S E R  H A T C H E R Y
Phone 224

Hazel King, premier horsewoman 
of circusdom, the horses present 
many beautiful and intricate rou
tines.

ALFALFA BETTER IN 
SILO THAN AS HAY

alfalfa ha:

W  COTTON for C A S H .. .  ^  
f  COTTONSEED for MORE 1  

CASH . . .  COTTONSEED OIL 
for FOOD . . .  COTTONSEED i 

i MEAL and CAKE for FEED k 
k  . . .  COTTON and COTTON- A  

SEED TWO CROPS 
NEEDED... Take a d v a n -^ B  

' tag® of this by growing MORE ^ 
COTTON and COTTONSEED in 1946,

To the dairyman, 
greater values ns silage than when 
it is field cured, according to re
cent studies of the USDA’s Bu
reau of Dairy Industry.

Recent studies showed that cows 
on silage produced about seien per 
cent more milk than those on hny. 
At the beginning of thy trials, 
the silage contained nine times a* 
much carotene as the hay, but at 
the end the silage was 11 times 
as rich in carotene, tieeauso the 
hay lost carotene at • the higher 
rate. In addition, cows fed sihige, 
gave milk much higher in Vitamin 
A potency. The protein content of 
dry matter was found to be 21 per 
cent in silage und 15 per cent in) 
the hny.

J. W. Davis, assistant dairyman 
for the A. and M. Extension Ser
vice, says he believes this study 
and others similar will stimulate 
increased interest in trench silos 
in Texas.

“ We want one downstairs and TWO in the balcony f’*

Met & fellow in the nig city re- 
u-utly, whom we hadn’t seen in 
ugts. Hud a difficult time recal
ling his nume until he said we 
had slept in adjoining pews in the 
same church for ten years.

7:00 tu S:00 p.m. Sunday Night

the 'J'asvtn
BURTON W ILLIAM S

A stimulating and titillating hour that will 
givo you onough to talk about for a wookl

K f  v  f t  1340
l *  l  l  On your dial

American Broadcasting Company

Itals and Fire
P A T S  am! lire have at least two 

things in common. Each costs 
the farmer millions upon millions 
of dollars annually and each needs 
food to survive and spread his 
destruction. A pair of rats in a 
enge without food will starve to 
death. A burning match dropped 
on an incombustible surface, will 
go out. Turn the rnts loose in a 
grain bin or toss the match into n 
hay mow and the results are some- 
what different.

Of course, wc don’t do such 
things purposely. But if rats can 
gnaw their way Into your grain 
bins or enter through openings left 
by wear and poor construction, you 
probably would only confuse them 
by opening the doors. And if your 
buildings are not protected from 
fire, flames starting in one could

W I N  W I T H
“TWO RINGERS"

Here’ s One O f The Best 
Home Ways To  Build Up Red Blood!

You girl* who suffer from simple 
aitrmla or who loae so much during 
monthly periods that you .re  pale, feel 
tired, weak, "dmceed out”—this may 
be due to low blood-iron—

So su rt todsy—try Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's TABLETS—one ot the greatest 
blood-iron tonics you can buy to help 
build up red blood to give moro 
strength and energy—In auch cases.

Plnkham's Tablets help build up tho 
i c  o im litt  of the blood (very impor
tant, by reinforcing the haemoglobin 
of red blood cells.

Just try Plnkham's Tablets for 30 
days—then see if you. too, don't re
markably benefit. All drugstores.

Lydia E. Pinkham's T A B IC 7 S

IN MK.MORIUM 
In loving memory of our little 

daughter Laura Jane who departed 
this life May 9th., 1939.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Uvett

W E ST TEXAS 
COTTONOIL CO

A  Division of
WESTERN COTTONOIL CO.

Lemon Juice Recipe Checks 
Rheumatic Pain QuicklyP H O T O iWuBU

K O D A K  F I N I S H I N G
Of urn 

* owi *
r lcftve 
. Rut*
u  it M
tn *b«o-

easily spread and consume nil o f 
the others. Many farmsteads are 
leveled etch year by fire.

The ral and lire menaces can be 
eliminated to n large extent by use 
of modern building materials which 
arc rat-proof and fireproof. Among 
such materials are asbestos cement 
products. These include the large 
building board, used for interior 
lining and outside cover on all 
types of farm structures, and 
nsbestos shingles and siding. Asbes
tos cement products are made of 
two incombustible minerals. They 
cannot burn and rats will not gnaw 
thorn.

e can give you prompt service 
very attractive prices

E. A. KERCHEVAL
>uth 13th Phone 186-M

»» Ij  i-.lt liisi Uo.wacxr.JtJ bjr
SLATON PHARMACY
Teague’s Drug Store

KEM-TONE
Re-decorated

Were Never Meant To 
Suffer Like This!

Hrre't a lip for /jm  
women troubled by 'J p  
Nervous Tension. 0  
Irritability and At, 

Weak. Tired, Craoky L 
feebags— doa to V I 

‘mlddla-ajV the average room, iwing- 
room bedroom or dining 
room can be done over for

I f  the functional “ middle-age” 
period peculiar to women makes you 
suffer from hot flashes, touchy, high- 
strung. weak, nervous feelings, try 
Lydia F Plnkham's Vegetable Com
pound to relievo such symptoms. 
Taken regularly — this great medi
cine helps build up resistance against 
such "mlddle-agcM distress.

Thousandi Upon Thousands Helped 1
Plnkham's Compound is one of the 
best known medicines you can buy 
for this purpose. It has proved some 
of Hue happiest days of some wom
en's Uvea can often be during their 
40h. Wo urge you to glee Plnkham's 

Compound a fair and lion- 
f i J  est trial. Just see If It doesn’t

JLL help you, too. It's also a 
Croat stomachic tonic I

Producers ceiling now 233 
delivered at elevators

KEMTONE

in the soft blending 
shades to conform 
to your color scheme-

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLETT CO
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Friday, May 17, 1946 Page Eleven,
THE STATE OP TEXAS 

TOi CONTINENTAL COMMI8- 
SION •• 00 ., MOORE GROCERY 
CO., and A. C. McADAMS LUM- 
UER CO., corporation!, the un
known successor*, assigns und lc- 
gal representatives of each, LEE 
REAGAN, AILICK MCFADIN, J.
M. PARKER, and J. A. Moore,j 
individuals, and the unknown heirs! 
assigns and legal representatives 
of each o f them Defendants, 
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable pyth 
District Court of Lubbock County I 

, t,u' Court IIouh:. thereof, in ' 
aLidd>s>ck, Texas, at or before 10i 

M. the first Monday! 
next after the expiration of forty-j 
two days from the date of the 
issuance of this citation, same be
ing the 3rd day of June A. D. 
1U46, then and there to answer 
I lointiff s Petition filed in said 
Court, on the 10th day of April 
A. D. 1010, in this cause, num
bered 13471 on the docket of said 
1‘luintiff, vs. CONTINENTAL 
COMMISSION CO., ET AL De
fendants.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows to wit:

This is a suit for title and pos
session o f 'the hercinunder doscr. 
bod property. On the 10th day o 
April, 1040, plaintiff wps, and 
still is, the owner in fee simple ot 
the following described premise! 
situated in the County o f Lubbock, 
State of Texas, -to-wit:

Lots Nineteen (l'J) and Twenty| 
(20) in lilock One Hundred and 

, *'°ur (104) of the Original Town 
l o f  Lubbock in Lubbock County. 

Texas, together with the improve
ments thereon situated.

On such date he was in posses
sion of such premises; and after
ward on the 11th day of April. 
1040 the defendants, and each of 
them, unlawfully entered upon and i f  
dispossessed him of such premises j I 
and withhold from him the posses-! | 
sion thereof.

Plaintiff further alleges that he* 1 
had peacenble and adverse posses-, f  
sion o f above described premises * = 
for more than 10 years.

WHEREFORE, Plaintiff prays I 
that he have judgement for the 1 
title and possession of the above | 
described premises as is more | 
fully shown by Plaintiffs Petition | 
on file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro- § 
cess shall promptly execute the I 
same according to law, and make J  
due return ns the law directs.

Issued und given under my hand j 
and the Seal of said Court, at } 
office in Lubbock, Texas, this the j 
17th day of April A. I). Hi 10.

Attest:

ALYENK FURGESON, Clerk, j 
l*9th District Court, Lubbock ! 
County, Texas.

(SEAL)
Hy ||

WINNIE WILLIAMSON, Deputy.j|

Hats are mammals and suckle 
their young at the breast.

* * *
The giraffe sleeps whilestand

ing up.

FREE AIR
Cecil Self— Editor

Howdy Folks: You know
the nwkward age of a kid is
when he’s too old to cry and
too young to swear,

s • » •
And some one has said that 
a bahy is an nlcmcntary ca
nal with a loud voice on one 
end and no sense of resjwn- 
sibility on the other.

# t t

Note To Parents

There’s no truth to the ru
mor that your son will turn 
out to be n carpenter if you 
send him to boarding school.

One of our frlenls has a 
new baby that he calls the
“ price of walls.”

» » •

He admits lie's jroud of the 
little rascal, but us he says, 
there are a lot tif other 
things he needed worse.• ♦ ♦
When you need Magnolia 
Products we'<l like to sell you 
our Mobile Gas and Middle 
Oil.

S E L F
Magnolia Service Station

Phone M

M jp i&

-

You ’don't Have to be a prophet to know that some day he'll graduate. 
He'll leave the "hallowed halls of Alma Mater" to become a man in a  
world that honors manhood.

His cap and gown will be for that day the omblems of knowledge 
an’d ability. But only the years will prove his right to wear them. He'll 
have to succeed where some fail. He'll have to win the battles that many 
lose.

And victory and success will depend not only ori knowledge and abil
ity, but on other qualities that no high school or college can adequately; 
instill. Christian character must be the foundation of his success. Christian 
courage and faith must win his victory. Yes, these spiritual qualities, even 
more than the fruits of study, will make him the man you want him to 
become.

Our government requires that every child receive an education. But 
in true religious freedom we choose ourselves the church in which our 
children's lives will be molded. Choose now.—and help the church of your 
choice with your active support

THE CHURCH FO R ALL . .  . 
ALL FO R THE CHURCH

Th« Church !• the greatest factor on earth for 
the building oi character and good citizenship.
It is a storehouse oi spiritual values. Without a 
strong Church, neither democracy nor civilization 
can survive. There aro lour sound reason* ovory person should <-•*— * chi'"-*-

____. . . o l l i p. „^.,,<uai values. Without a
__wnurch. neither democracy nor civilization
can survive. There are lour sound reasons why 
every person should attend and support the 
church oi his choice. They are: (1) For his own 
sake. (2) For his children’s sake. (3) For the 
sake of his community and nation. (4) For the 
sake oi the Church itseli. which needs his moral
and material support. Plan to « -  •- ->----- 1Sunday.

• vf UM___., ana nation. (4) For th«—«w oi the Church itseli. which needs his moral
and material support. Plan to go  to church on Sunday.

This advertisement contributed to the cause of the Church by the following patriotic
citizens and business establishments:

W ALTE R  D AVIES, CO U N TY JUDGE  
“ Parents, attend Church with children; 

Hold down Juvenile Delinquency.

CUDD IMPLEMENT CO.
M -M Implements and Parts

DRIVE IN FOOD M AR K ET  
Home Cured Meats

LILES SHEET M ETAL W O R K S  
“ Have It Made In Slaton”

UNION COMPRESS &  W AREH OUSE  
C O M PAN Y, Slaton, Texas

PLAINS LUMBER CO.
100%  Slaton Owiftd • - Phone 282

BUTLER M ONUMENT W ORKS  
For Memorials and Curbing

CITIZENS STATE BANK  
Member F.D.I.C.

O. D. KENNEY 
A U T O  PARTS

PALACE BARBER AND  
B EAU TY SHOP

SLATON FLORAL  
Quality Flowers

HECK &  McCOLLUM
Your Wholesale and Retail Phillips 66 Dealer

SLATON BAKERY  
Barney Wilson, Mgr.

LAYN E PLUMBING A N D  ELECTRIC 
Bath Tubs, Pipe and Fittings

PEMBER INSURANCE A G E N C Y  
24 Years Your Agent

SLATON IMPLEMENT CO.
Your Farmall Dealer

M AG N O LIA PETROLEUM CO.
J. W . Chenoweth, Agent

C R O W -H A R R A L  
CH EVRO LET CO.

mm
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T w e h t i
When they Jerked a fellow out 

of a wrecked car the other day, he 
*aid that except for hia marriage, 
that was the worst fix he, had
ever been in.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Arranta and

Jtfcwr Recipe, One Baking Period
Yield 45 Tasty Coffee Bars

umi Tommy of Amarillo are via- 
lllng Mrs. Linn’s parents, Mr. 
nml Mrs. P. W. Houston, .*115 S. 
Oth St.

.wo children are visiting Mr. Ar- 
rants relatives n Calhoun, Tcnn.j

Sewell'What
They
Write

Mr. and Mrs. Wiliam 
and three children and Mrs. Allen 
Ferrell are going to Tuhoka to
morrow, where Mr. Sewell and 
Mrs. Ferrell will give a musical 
program at the formal opening of 
the new Youth Center in Tahoka.

One good thing can be said for 
automobiles. They made mortgages 
respectable.

We've decided those beautiful 
illustrations in the seed catalogs 
are there just to show you what 
the stuff would have looked like 
had it come up.

Kvery time we ride a horso wo 
wonder how anything filled with 
hay can he sO hard.

Co., to enlarge their service in 
I me city, ’i ha cuy would have to 
I bo developed in some sections. 
The southwest section of town is 

{ in need, dire need, for sewerage 
facilities, water and gns. There 
arc some sections of the citjt 
that will need the public service 
improvements even before an ex
pansion could take pace.

1 have seen in the papers that 
tiie Santa Fe phi ns to have an 
Air freight business in the near 

j future. The Santa Fe Air freight 
■ will have to have landing fields, 
airports, and facilities for loud- 

j mg and unloading. Slaton is a ! 
[ Sun a Fe Division Point. Slaton 
| mould also have the newly estab

lished functioning of service that 
; the Santa Fe is going to offer.
I All that Santa Fe would need is

He'll like Zole's distinctive mas
culine jewelry, gifts he can wear 
with pride, yet treasure for years. 
Choose from Zale's large stock of 
gifts for men.

il for large parties, Frosted Coffee Bars also rate high in Add to the thrill of graduation 
by giving her a fine piece of 
jewelry. You con be sure that a 
gift from Zale's will flatter and

'BWrenp of brown sugar turns 
«  Jurge batch of Coffee Bars 

tSu. cvcipe.
) qfcr pleasing taste of coffee is 

SHH ui(. in these delicious, spicy, 
Jiaandiw Yeats Half a cup of the 
plmtilnwrage is needed. For full- 
Vwm •nror.

•i tea»pooi> baking powder 
1« teaspoon cinnamon 
•« teaspoon nutmeg 
1 a cup raUin* or currants 
U cup chopped nut meats

Cream shortening. Add sugar 
gradually, creaming after each 
addition Add egg and beat thor
oughly Add hot coffee gradually, 
mixing well Sift together Hour, 
salt, soda, baking powder and 
spices and add to coffee mixture. 
Add raisins or currants and the 
nut meats.

Pour batter into a well greased 
shallow baking pan (about 10x15 
inch size). Bake in a moderate 
oven (350 deg F.) for 15 to 20 
minutes. If desired, frost with 
thin, powdered sugar icing while 
warm. Cut into 1x3 inch bars

L . make it from a
amcanuB-packcd. rcsealablc jar to 
IlkruBBr the coffee conies to you 
WBIbr Wight of freshness.

frosted Coffee Bars 
•Make* 45 1x3 inch bars)
fm < a p  ih o c t r t i ln *  
t u *  brown .u*»r

an Air Port large enough to ac
comodate the planes, and there 
could he inducement for them to 
establish a BANNER

W A T C H
$24 .75

Santa Fc Air Freight 
Depot in Slaton before Lubbock. 
<>r some other town gets it.

A new theatre building could 
he welcomed. A new building for 
bowling alleys, since bowling is 
a Wry good sport mid a form of 
entertainment too. A new theatre 
that would be as modern and as 
nice at “ The Tower,”  th “ Lind
say" of Lubbock, or ns some of 
the show places that people of 
Slaton have seen in other cities 
and a howling alley would give 
entertainment within th city.^

Now for closing comments. It 
is true I had plans to return to 
France, it is possible that 1 may 
he able to return there within a 
few months. However, my desire 
to return is because I would like 
to work in France a few years. 
As for marriage with a French 
“ mademoiselle, all that I can suy 
is ’ 'maybe yes and maybe no." 
They arc very nice though, es
pecially one that I know. Well 
Slaton is my home. 1 was born 
and raised here. I shall l>e com
ing hack now and then. It would 
l>e nice to return in n few years 
to a large city. The kind of City 
that it deserves to he.

(Signed and paid for by— 
James Florence.)

A perfect fill to recall 
happy memorial is this 
rets gold remembrance 
ring centered with gor
geous diemond.

IIo’ll be the proud
est of all graduates 
if you give him this 
famous B u n n  e r 
movement.

m iJ N G  A NEW TREND 
H  DESK MEMOS

Hendsome in s s c h  
matculine deleil is this 
finely carved hemetite 
stone set in gold ring.
$24.75

She’ll love this deinty 
Helbros welch, tiny 
gold-filled cete, accu
rate 17-jewel movement.
$33.75 . — *

Give him this nation
ally famous Eversherp 
pen and pencil set. 
guaranteed perform 
ance.

NORWOOD
Ve \duxe M E M O

• A fconrfaoout Deluxe 
■Wi-vno Pod— Calendar—  
.Individual Name Plato—  
^rnovablo Ash or Pie 
"uraiv,— Pen or Pencil 
“Wdur— large Storage 
/ĉ icn t̂hat can be used 
s.anu section or divided 

Jjfa 2 or 4 individual 
aosnpartmen Is" —  Com- 
.nertnjont Divider— a 5 "  
{IWisrend^Envolopo Op- 
/werT* Sturdy construe- 
*wnl* Hommerod Bronze 

moving parts 
ViTwfeor'out or got out 
yj edjustmoot. Desigood 
riwijo&itt for constant 
seif,long economical

This genuine leather 
billfold has plenty of 
space for Identiflcetion 
cards end bills.
$3.50

•\\PER CLIPS 
A MANILA ENVELOPES 
MONEY RECEIPTS 
MIM EOGRAPH PAPER  
TYPEW RITER RIBBON 
Adding Machine Paper 
File Folders 
Index Guides 
Columnar Pads 
Ledger Sheets 
Post Binderr 
Moistrners 
Carbon Paper 
Duplicating Inks 
Paper Clips 
Clip Boards
W ood or Steel Card Cabinets
Stamp Pads
India Inks
Ink-Out Erasers
Desk Sets
Seat Cushions
Typewriter Ribbons
Adding Machine Ribbons
For Sale Signs
Staples
Stapling Machines 
Scotch Tape

. . .  at the . . .

Every girl greduele 
file* • gaily colored 
muiicel powder box 
that play* delightful 
tunet.

otr.05

activity. Slaton has 
yards bore. There is 
■ rtunlty for supplies 
Maybe the Puard of 
went, the Chamber 

the City Commis- 
Mayor, plus help 

i ami Itotary (Tubs

Sterling diver Wtitrrs 
tie chain, choice of 
clever boot, teddl; or 
ipur deiign.

The brilliance of tha 
tun it captured In thlt 
tunbunt pin set with 
ruby-tlonet and rhine- 
tfonat.

P r ic t t  In c lu Je  
I ' t d t r j l  T a x

SLATONI TE What could be e nicer 
gift than thlt charming 
gold.fillad lapal watch, 
jawalad movement.

*>24.7b

I I I v) Texas A v c, 

LubbockSLATONITE

E R K L E Y
FINE FOODS

PHONES 197 and 198

^


